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UNIVERSITY OPENS PRESIDENT JOHNSON NO'fED lllS'l'ORIANS Fighting Bisort' El erd Holds 
Winning Glee Club Key IT ~Ff.c~f1~~ ANN,Q~Pi~~:~~~~~~ TO ~IEET AT C.~Pl'l'AL . Vaunted Hampton E levert Are· Outlined <r''"' '"' c•k••' o"'"'"> 7,o Score of 6-0 
T.ao QQ .. !lllLlccea!_.cic. -fOI' Glee Club 
Prol. Ttbbs Invitel New Students 
to Try Out 
AMERICAN EDUCATION 
WEEK • 
Prof. J. ~ Huguely Leads 
~le Procession 
Aca-
New Deans Present on Platform 
American Education Weck will 
be ob1erved thi1 year during the 
period besinning Nmember 5th and 
ending November 11th. The occa· Howard University, Oct. 3.-How· 
1ion wa1 in1tituted in 1920 by tht ard University officially' opened its 
United States Bureau of Education door• for· the year 1929..JO with in1· 
Federal Appropriation Makes In· Prof. \V illian1 E. D<Xld, head or the 
dcpartn1cn t o! l1i1tory of the Univcr-
crease in Faculty Possible 
President Mordecai W. Johnaon, of 
H oward Univcr1ity, annoui1ccd~ today 
a complete list of faculty appoiiitmcn11. 
An item of $60,000 in the current Fed-
eral Appropriation make1 possible a 
co11sidcral1\c increase in the nu111 bcr of 
teachers. Among these arc a nu111bcr 
of ten1 porary appointments. p 
. . . 
i ity of Chicago, will deliver an address 
on " Hi1tory a11d Pat riolism" at t11c il11-
nual n1e~ t ing o f the Associatiou for 
tl1c St11dy of Neg ro Life arid ll is tory 
to be held here fron1 lhe 27th lo tl1e 
31st of th is nionth. 
THE ~'ORU~I OP.ENS 
T\1c l iov.·arcl U11i•·crsity l'o r 11 n~ 
v.•ill 1101<1 its first sessio11 of th<' atL· 
t1111)n quart('r \Vcd11c s<ia}• c\'e11t,1 s_, 
Octolicr 9, at 6 :30, in Li!1rary !! all. 
As$oc ia te Profrsso r ll oward D. 
Greg~ will be the Sj)(':t.k er. l! i~ 
~ n hil't t v.•i 11 be " !low ).f 11cl1 E1l11ca· 
t io11." Arup~c opport11ni ty ..,.;11 11<' 
affor (!cd for fl UCS tio11s Jul lov.·i ng ·thr 
1!11tire H owa rd Team Brilliant in 
D cter mi11ed Fig\1 1 
Sea s ider s 
A gainst 
• 
I~ee and P eyton O uts t;in tli 11g' 111 
l' la wl ess D {'fe11s e o f V e r -
<lc l\'s Cl1arges 
\ 
• 
Oae of the most coveted 'xtra· 
carricllil award• on the hill i1 the 
Ken'• Glee CluJ> Key. It is allO in· 
terntinl to know th.at it is one of the 
to ttimulatt cnthutiasm for tduca· , · -prc111vc senices in Andrew Rnnkin 
tion, and i1 now promoted each year r " 
bJ the Amtrkan ,Ltgiot1, the N.a· Memorial Chapel l~tt Friday. The 
,,.,· ~al Edo<•t;on Association, •.ar· Academic procession formed in front 
College of Liberal Arta. 
Dr. Lewis V . Hcilbrunn, Professor 
o f Zooloa:y in th• Graduste Divi1io11 
li e is one of . th~ be~) kno\1•11 !1istor· 
ia11s of his 1lay a11d is regarded i11 n1any 
ci rcl••s as l he 11atio11's lei_ding a11 1J1 l'l rily 
on'· 1hc history. of the SoU'th . 111 !1i' 
1o.·ork nt Chir1go he ha([ dori"t n1ucl1 
to 1rai11 stu1le11t s 10 tlo l1istorica1 re:· 
' 
lecture . 
Th e scssio11 i$ to lie 11rld 11 11d1·r 
tl1c a 11 ~ 11i ccs of tl1e Coll ., l(e of t-: du 
ea tio11. 
.\ ru1,1ro11g 1:i<'l1I. lla1111> t 0~1 
t11te, lla11\\ll••n. Virgi11 ia.-T hr 
• 
! n,ti· 
l1ig hly \ 
mmt dlftkult fo aecure. To bt award· 
cnt-ttacher a11oci1tion1, other or• of Carnegie Library and marched 
ganiutions, and 1chool authoritit1. along the ~outh Campus i11to 1!1& 
ed oae of the glee club'1 prized keys 1 ff •t ' h t o er1 an opportuni Y 0 t e Ghapel. In the absence o f Professor 
oat mWlt be a member of the club three schools to in.form ,the public of it1 
I Frank Coltman, who Jed tht proces· years aod maat tic in good 1ehola1tic needs, .achievemcnt1, and idea•· 
l'----------------'I''°"' in former years, this year '• pro· ttandla1. Durina these three year• he 
mut attend every recital given by the ... cession wa' ltd by Professor J . W . 
JUSTIN SANDRIDGE IN Huguely of tht Department of Chcn1· dab ood h;• p~•••<< '' th< d•ily "" 
bean.al• ;, obliaatory. RECITAL 
a return for being a 'aithfut 
he ii llllrtn on numerous tour• dur· 
•-T'"'' which hi1 cxpenSc1, botlfTri\teling 
and li•ing, arc provided. Lail year 
membcts of the clu1:i lttrC taken on a 
toar thTOGlh Weit Virainia .. they also 
p•t a ruital in Philadelphia at the 
A.awleatJ of Music. Loe.ally they made 
qtlitc a name singing for , among 




Sandridge. the -brilliant young 
pianist, delighted a large 
gathering of music lovers Thursday 
evening, O ctober J, _when ht wa• 
heard in recital at Armstrong H igh 
School. This mu1ical treat was spon: 
sored by the Community Center De-
partment, Public Schools, District j of 
Columbia. 
istry. He was followed by President 
Johnson. Next in lint the vario ns ad· 
ministrative and academic deans· in 
order of their rank. It was interesting 
to note the presence of Drs. Adam s 
add Dona wa, deans of the College of. 
Medicine and Dentistry. respectively. 
in the procession. The nun1 bcr of the 
1.ac,ulty was a:rcatly augmented by th' 
new appointees, who wcr' co'n spic11· 
ou1 without their academic robes. Miss 
Camille Rickerson of the School of 
.. . 
Music was at the -piano and played a 
beautiful march as the proce11io 11 en· 
fo r tht yc1r 1929· 30. • 
Dr. E lbrrt 1'~. (ox, Associate 1 Pro· 
lessor o f Mathematics. 
Dr. Jacob B. Shohan, As1ociate Pro-
fessor of Chlmistry. 
l.fr. Sterling A. Brown, Assi1ta11t 
Professor of English. ' 
Mr. Edward E. Lewis, A11i&tant Pro-
fe ssor o f Economics. 
:Mr. John P. Murchison, Assistant 
Prnfcssor of Eco nomics. 
Mr. 'J.l10111as Verdell, Assista11t Pro· 
fessor in Physical Education, a11d 
Coach. 
' M ~. En1n1ett E . Dorsey, Tcmporll ry 
Assistant Profe11or in History. 
}.fr. Herbert W. Krieger, Acting As-
sislant Professor 0£ A11tl1roµolog y. 
}.t r. En1il S. Busey, l11 structor i11 
German for tht year 1929-JO. 
},fr1. Leonel B. Dud ley, lnstruclor 
in English with a·ssig11ment to the s11b· 
de partment o f Public Speaking. 
Miss Myrt le Henry, Instructor in 
E nglish. 
sea rch. • 
l~rolcssor Dodd v.·ill appear along 
wi ll1 l)r. Cha~es 1-1. \Vesley, hca-d o f 
the d.,partn1c11 t of l1is tory of J-!01var!l 
Universit}·. wl10 1o.·il l ap1i ly these pri11· 
ci11les'of l1istory a11d 1)atr io1isn1 10 tl1c 
rcfrrence ro th \\ 
teaching of soci~l sci<"ncc in E urope 
a11d America. \Vitl1 ILis ritlC :.cll91ar-
shi\J au(] e ~11cr ic n cc as a teacher, IJr. 
\ \' cslcy i~ cn1ir1cnl!y fi tt\"d to e11\igl1 tc11 
tl1e puh1ic 011 1l1is i111por ta11 t as i>cc t of 
cc!11cat ion in the 11101!cr11 ,,·or l<l. 111 
t his s11here h is r<"p11tation is alrcat l}' 
<"51 ah lis !1e(l. 
1'his pat tiC lLlar sessio11 is ~}·pica l of 
the other ~ t·!sion s of tl1e .... 1101., co11-
fcrcn ce. Eacl1 ~ess_ion 1• ill be devoted 
to the discussion o f a s i11gle topic a ' 
a 11nifyi11g thought . • Aftl"" the speak· Following is the varied program a• 
prescnted by the young artist; 
P<ocnm. 
Concut Etudc, D FlaL-----LWI 
tercd the chapel. 
The scrvice1 opened with the 
Mr. William J . 
~ Chemistry. ,,. 
ers o r the !!f)llf. l•avc f[eliv erccl their 
Knoll:, Instructor 111 a(jtlre8scs a general 1lisc ussion will lie 
opened l1y a selectc!\ speaker. and 




Sundaf , O ct. 27. 3:30 P . M. 
Oiienin i;: Session: 
~\ l as8 ~ l ecting . 
Jl iSIOr }• 
l' res i1li11g : ~I is~ J a11e E. 1-1 u11te r. 
tl1c 1~11 il lis W heat ley Associa t ion 
1 Clcvcla11<l. _ 
"1\ cc1uainti 11g the Negro witl1 J[ in1· 
~e lf , " . ~i rs. Sall ie \V. Ste war t. l-' rc5i· 
dent of the Natio11al Federation of 
Color c<I \Von1c11's ~ 
" \Vhat the Ncgr,~i~9~"'·i t h I i i-> 
O•v11 Jiecord," Ai rs: 1tf1arlo tt c Jla\v · 
kiu s J] rov.•11 , of l-'al111 l'r ~l en 1or i a l In· 
~ t i t ute. Stdalia, N. C. 
Sunday. ·o ct. 27, 6 lo 8 P . M. 
v:t11 11t<'d ll :1rh11ton \11<;tit11t t• f0Q tl1a\I 
t1·a111 r~cri\·ed 011e of tJ1osc sl1ocks th:it 
011!y a n1o t h1• r i11·1J \\' ean 1!1'liv"r 11·\i.,11 
I [,1v.•ard's w;rec:r1 tl<'v~n he\(\ t111· S.·a· 
'itl..:rs to a si11gle !ouc!1dov.·11 111 v.·ha t 
1•·as ex11ec te d 10 be ~ p/c11ic -for 1!1e bl i.: 
1!1ue an(l \\'hi tc. n1achh1t. 
- It 11·as a 1!ctrrn1int1! a11tl aggressive 
Jl o1••artl t1·a1u t !1at race1l tire ll a1111J to11 
111en. a11(! fro111 tile firs t kick-off 111., 
Seasidcrs <;oon found Olli tha t tilt'}' 
the nppo11c11ts at:ack1. 
'flie fi r st half provt<l a 1•unti11.o;: duel. 
b(1tl1 r lcv..:11s l1ootinl( 111e 11ii.:,ki11' frr-
1111\'lltl}· l1oping for a break. ~ost of th..: 
1i1a y l1ei11g in n11d-field. an <l Heither 
!<';1111 rc •orting 10 111 ucl1 oper1 1ila)'· 
~l a rsha l l ''a' on tl1c bu~ i1 1e~s e11tl of 
1l1e 1•u11ti1111: for l liiW'ar1I. 5.,cv..:ral 
11111\"s in 1 1 1~ fir s t tinaffl't, tl1e Sca si•l~r.~ 
~ t arted .._ 11ass, plung~. alt!I r11 11 a ttack. 
Jt II a ,..,.1.ar fcatare of the Glee 
au to utend an invitation to all male 
II •rzs. Urina the detirc, the ability 
... die time to become a member ol 
tWs ~tion at the beginning of 
eacla .UD·t yur. Yon may be the one 





them, ''God of Our Father s." Next 
President J ohnson introduced Mr. Wil· 
lialll Duncan Allen of the Faculty of 
Mr. Edwin D. Sheen, instructor in 
English. 
Mr. Walter R . ThOrnhill, · Instruc tor 
~l u t h - in tcre s t i ~ l1c ing ma11ifc!lc1I ii!._ 
t he 1necting l>y the people in \Vashing· 
ton, Baltin1ore ar11\ 1:ario11s cities in 
Virginia. Groups of \cachers an1l a cl ~ 
vanccd ! ludents of nearby inst itutions 
F ece1itio11 to the <lclcw;at es g iven by 
thC'Co11ci e "\Von1en 'S Club of \Vasil-
i) C ll h · · d I · d '' ' '' ,,,1, , ;,,,e t l1< line ol sta lv.•arts of 111gt on, . . ot v1s1tOr$ an r1c11 s 
of the cause are cordially invite1! to 1!10,: Jliso11 her<! he](\ ;11 id tl ircw tl1.- n1 
·- ,_ tblnk J08 ao not possess the 
-~ a • .,. -- bat you may be mis· 
Come ti> the try-out• nut 
H''ntion of ac• 
M•ie ii 
• Wiiiiam o.incao Allen, Ir. 
There hue Wn quit• a few new ap-
pointmeqt• to our faculty among others 
iJ U.t of William Duncan Allen, Jr. 
llr. Ah .,.. born and raised In Port-
\ ..... Otteaon, where he att~nded cit· 
•••1•11" and biib achoo!. In high 
' 
Preludes Op. 2-4, 15----<CM;w.. 
Noctumc Op. 48 No. I. 
the School ol ~usjc , ~who rendered a 
piano solo. He received great ap· 
p\ausc. Dr. Johnson then introduced 
Dean DaVic Butler Pratt of the school 
Ballade III. of Religion who delivered the invoca· 
Funcraille, U1I tion. 
La Serenade kntcrrampue.....--~~DtkfSJ 
(The Iaterrupted Ser •Mc) Dr. Jobnaon delivered 
~ •.• ...,. ... _____ ~;~·~·:..:""'~=·--::- ·'··--
(The S"•• cqed Cathednl) formance • at the 
trcmendoas .applaue. Janlim Som La Plaie 
(Glrdeiv in-the R.lin) ~ ,!liR& ~his speech he called attention 
African ldyl Coltridgt-T1,1yltw 'to the fact that Howard ~· -OegTnnrrlg 
Deep RiYcr . , her sixty-third y~ar in m c fortunate 
Poem · Ex.otique __ :.Mtlvillt CllM//Oft financial circumstanctl th ever be-
Polka De W. R. -RfJlhmo1fiKD/f fore . H e gave figures of the appro-
HO.WARD LAW SCHOOL 
OPENS FORMALLY 
The formal opening of 1hc Howard 
Univcr1ity School of Law will -be ad· 
dreased by the H on. George P. Far· 
num, assi1tant Attorney General of the 
United States. The opening aerci1ts 
will take place today at 5 o'clock p. m., 
in the law ·buildinB', 420 Fifth 1trcct 
nortbwcsL 
The Dean of the School, Chief of 
Justice Fonton · W . Booth, of the 
United Stale• Court of Oaimt, will 
preside. Tht several .incmbcrs of the 
faculty will bt introduced, and :Prc1i· 
dtnt Morduai W. Johnson of.;tbe Uni. 
vtrsi1y has been invited to attend. 
priation fr om the Ftdcral Government 
11 well as of the donations from pri· 
vale philanthropists. He said that the 
Federal Government ' • appropriation 
wa1 six hundred thousand dollars for 
this year with an additional s um of 
sixly thousand dollars fo r incrcaslng 
the personnel of tht fa culty. Ht said 
howtver that the donations fr om pri· 
vatc philanthropists far exceeded the 
f,dr ral appropriations, they having 
givrn the aum of nine hundred and 
five thousand dollars for the year ]1st 
pall, so that the University begins the 
Academic year with a wo rking budget ' 
of over a million and a half dollars. 
• 
Prcstdent Johnson said in comn1ent ing 
• in-Romilnce- Langua·gc1. 
Mr. l.aWTencc A. V<'bitlicld, lnsttuc· 
lor in Zoology, "' 
Mr;' Dorsey 'L. Moraa. · 
ln1tructor iii Phy1ic1 f~ 
.. . planning .t.o :i, tt cnd i11 ~ bo(ly. T l1c 
• • i, .. D i$trict o f Columl1ia , 
1929-30. ,., .... ,,.1-<l>l>+l•l-<1>-ll+I f - •.• •• 
Alethea HebrQn W; 
ciatc Profeasor of .ld11ea,u·.O,/ 
oward Duke; Gress, ' A1si1ta111 
Profc1sor of Education. 
Walter Green Daniel, A11istant Pro · 
fessor of Education. / · 
Eva 1·. H,ilton, ln, fr uctor in Edu ca · 
tion. 
Collcse of Applied Science. 
\Vestervclt A. Taylor, Assi5ta nt 
Profe51or of Civil E11gineering. 
James Lesesne Well1, Instructor 111 
A•L 
The Scliool o£ 




School of RcJicion. 
m 
Rev. · Robert W . Brooks, part ti111t 
l11structor in Sy1ten1at ic 1·heoloa y. 
Rev. Edward 0 . Clark, part ti111 t 
Instructor in tl1t P sychology. of R e· 
ligion, Theological Co llrgc. 
Rev. D. H.obart EvaM, part tin1e l n-
1tructor in Ne w.1Tcsta n1cnt Introduc-
tion, Graduate S t hool. 
Rtv. Ernes t C. Smit l1, part tinie l 11-




secretary of the Comn1unity ccn t~r. is 
alro cooperating i11 Cvcry v.•ay poss iLle 
to n1ake the nlC'eting a succcs5. Tl1c 
aud itor iums of tl1c Garnett-Pa tterson 
J-l igh School and or t !1e Arrn stro11g 
}.l anual Training T-f igh Scl1ool "have 
bern place1I a t the disposa l of 1J1e 111an-
ageM1cnt. 
PALMER WINS INTER· 
RACIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
Clyde H o ward G et s H onorable 
Mentio n 
l' aul I •. l'aln1rr, 'JJ, of \1>.1t;·~•·ill,-. 
l'a ., was tl1c rccipi c111 of a scl1olarsl1ip 
o f srventy-fivc <lo!lars on Octollcr S. 
1929. 
attend. Jia ck. ·rwo nev.T<o1nCTs s tood<Rrr like·; 
Monday; Oct. 28, 5:30 P . M. 
' GC't-At quai11t'd Di11ner at t!1e \Vl1itc-
law Hot('I g iven by the busincsl a11d 
of W ashington . 
avdcn J ohnso11, 
all • ·r,ation oi 
nn It! . Gandy, 
President Virginia State College, 
Petersburg, Va. 
Monday, Oct. 28, 8 P . M. 
A Pageant, .. \Vhen ·1· ru1h Gets a 
l-fcari11g," prc!c11 !ccl by the students o f 
tl1c National '!'raining Scl1ool fo r 
\\.0111e11 an<I Girls, '-l iss Na1111ic JI . 
Rn rrnugh s, Pr<'sident. 
Tuesday, Oct. 29, 10:30 A. M. 
a 11orc 1!1un1b in the brillian t resistan ce 
~ 
offered by · the ll iso11 li 11c1 Clare11cc 
' . 
··S1ack-en_1·u11" Lee, star end fro1n 
~l ount Vernon l ligl1 School, a11d Jtn1 -
mic \Vill ia111s of Dunbar Higlt, versat ile 
tackle he forn1ct_.t 
e11d except the warm brccztl that were • 
wafted fro111 the bay ncar ·by. \V ith 
\V i1lian1s in t l1e line sn1caring every · 
!hing possible bt{orr it gol started. and 
l'ey ton. 11laying a nother fre shn1an, 
credi tably 011 the 
"'l. !1undcr ing l l erd" 
ot her v.·111g the 
as a whole curb .. d 
tll <' .s111J11<>srr!ly bonc-c r11 sl1i11g 
to11 cle •·en 011 fairly ('Ven 
lla1111•· 
tcrr11\ 
R ~.it•~ t ra t io11 
de l \",1tate~. 
alld ,i11 t roduc t io11 of 1l1r11ugl1011t t!1c,e111ire 11alf. 
!'residing: !l! r. J ohn !< . ll a ... kin~. 
Pre~11l ~n1 of the Associat ion. 
Int rod uctory adtlress: 'l'he P re,i1l t-r1 t 
of the 1\ ~soci a t i.o n . 
Tuesday, Oct . 29, I P . M . 
A visit to the institWions 0£ lrar11-
ing of \\' asl1iugton, D. C., to <lll~crve 
1\· l1at is h•·i11g d<)nc to teaclL Negro his-
tor}'· Certain spcaktrs arc to !Je 
clc sig 11n tc(!. 
1\1i1111.il a(\drC..,, ·1 lie l)ircctc1r ,,f 
\,,,,ciat1on. 
T uesday, Oct. 
·r11c Culture of 
and 1\lJroad. 
29, 3:30 P. M. 
N<•grocs a t l!ur11c 
• 
1~rc~i<!1ng: ~Ir. (J, .C .. \V1lkin,,,,1, 
17 i r ~t 1\ ssis tau t Su11eri11\\"n(lcu\ ,,j: 
Schr,ol~. \\'a5!11ngton, ll. C. 
·r11icc 1l11ri11 i;t thi' half the Vi ri.: i11 ia11s 
tl1 rcate11t·d t1i scort·. liut t11c " ll cr1I·• 
f1•r1•·.1r(! l(llar<I stiffcnt!I tu th<' occa-i<ul 
:11111 rt'Jltrl.;ed tl1e thru, ts of 111" <•!li?O'~ 
111.: hatk~ 
~r11ring al\O i11 thi; hali '' l1(·n \\'i1i11nl( 
• 
recovcrc1l one of l! a1111Jt<>n',; fu111l1I"' 
011 tht·ir 2·0 }· a r1l r11arkcr, l•LI! a 1•a'' 
irorn ~! ar,hall tn l'~yto11 fr•1111 a <l(JlL· 
1,1., lat.,ral 1\t11 t J f..:1\' 111chc~ 1,·1dc ,,f 
1l1e gra~11i11~ filli!cT> oi 1J1c {lct'I 1• .. 1 
1011. 
l.1•1 "' th1· 1!1ir,t <piarlcr 
J,lc<l <nle 11! Jlan111t1>ll', 
1ea111~ 
l)ll<IJll~fUllL, 
11U111, :111, r· 







b pg\ the larsut in the state ol Ort· 
-. lte waa the accompanist for the 
The cx.crciaes will m~rk tbc o;en· 
ing of the second year of the full-time 
three-year day tehool and the four· 
year afternoon-evening achool. 
on the a bove figurt1, "I believe it i1 
the fundam,ntal intention of the Amer· 
ican to sec that tht hu mblest o f the 
citizens receive the best that is availa-
ble, the greatest minds in America n 
financ t llavc come to the p<ii11t wliere 
1hey thi.Nk it is advisable." 
William Edwin Taylor, Assistant 
Pro fe ssor of Law. 
This scho larship is sponsored b}· t !1e 
I nterraci:t1 Con1n1 ittce of Coa tcsvilll', 
l'a. It is given a 11 nually to a ! tudcrrt 
who.. excclls in scl1olarsh ip. ext ra c11r· 
ricula activities an d goO(I charac ter. 
!' au! Palmer is rcgi st., rcd j11 t ire Scl111<1I 
of Edu~ation , and inte11M to ~prciali1c 
in his1ory. He 1o.·a s 01lt's tandi 11g in Iii, 
school fo r liis foot llall , 1iaske!1Jall, au d 
track ability. • 111 a re<ent int.,rvi~"' 
Pal111cr sa id h<" was vrry 11J,·a~c\I "i lh 
1--l owa rd a111I l1011ed to bccon1\" a r~al 
1-f ov.•ar <Ii te . 
... l. ll<' Cul l urc of the l\'1,;l(r11c' oi 
,\ fric:t." l' rofl!!!sor--&.- . i.. l leot•l!l.----"'l 
llal""l!rd t}11iversi ty. 
1acklc<l un l1is 0"11 .JS. l:,OJfd !1111· ;,Lll'C•L-- --~ 
tchoel auemblJ and a:lte club. He ... 
c,. ... ..,,,,_,,.._. With the appointment ol three full· 
n d his m~kat al\ll!ics .at Ober· time- prufc;Jtotl, ni.tmcn:ras additions to 
119 tooaerntory of U:u1ic and the In· the Law Library and the 1trengthtn· President J ohnson spoke at length 
odlltloof ll•aical Art in New York. ini ol the cWTiculum, tM HQward of certain changes in University pi;i licy. 
11r. Alim bu si•cn recitals at Fisk Univcr1ity Law School now fully He spoke of the transition fro.ii- tr ied 
• 11 · meet• the rcquirementt for member· I d l ~. Virl[iaia State Co cgc, 1n ~a ership o long guidance to other 1hip in the Allociation i of American 
1nolo"4. Obio, and Akron, Ohio. (C · Law Schools. out1nued on Page 4, Col. JJ 
-- ll.r. Allen completed a 1•=-====-===-====d=====-===.;.=~==::== 
- - ;.dud<d Po•tl••d, 0 "''"· Ro ward u . ·e 0 
1• 1 •• w-.... eo. A••"''· niversi y ipens • 
... ' He hal bee• appoUitcd to A 17. t C' I B~ k .•t 
If .. ""'" lotioo of Mu•k in th< Col- ,I.' lrS . 1aSS 00 ~ Ore 
.... of Liberal Arta and Plano and 
Q z Ira tM School ol U:u1k. The 
..,. e I It ii 4esipecl for co11e&e ttu· 
_. little or DO muaic.al back· 
' ..... .ecoad COVl'lt 1ptakl 
I 
•• ••-·b that thia ia a "fi•e 
... that it has • •try briaht 
I 1 'sly a1oq liaea rof U: aik 
...... Ana. He WOllW rather 
.,.. UJ' other IChool knCJtltll 
'"I-.· - tlioqhtfully added, 
11 "1li9 U811ulity'.• 
..... a: 
)[ 
To Offw Students Membenhip 
v.nec1 suppliri Already on shei; • . 
Beiinninc with the auta n quarter full operation tomorrow morning. 
Howafd Uni•crsity will nperatc a li•cry. The 1tore is expected to be in 
boolutore on the campu for.:the (:OD· . Student• will .be gi•cn an opporttin-' 
•tnitDC!! of students and facnlty mcm- 1ty to purchase mcmbcrihip at a nomi· 
btr1 of all departments. The atorc i• nal fet and. will ~ provided with pas• 
to be operated on a co-optn.ti•e plan book• in which sates arc to be rccord-
1im.ilar to that adopted in other lcadiaa ed., a like record to be kept in the store 
uPi.,cr1itics. ltdaer. At the end of the year profit• 
The sround lloer of the School of will be pro-nted according to pur· 
Mute annu bu bttn reno.attd and chuca. 
.......... ph•tioo 
cqajpped with adequallt li:Jt;tnret, of- It ii hoped that the 1torc will be 1 
1:.o.. and toilet facilitit1 for men and laboratory for the 1tt1dcnts in the De· 
at -~ womn There ia ~ lloor •pace oI pU'tmcnt of Commerce and Finance, in 
u .. Girk Glee Qab. 
11t ii made with the 
l&x.30 feet.- and sJle1f_ ca;iKit)'- f« z,. wbtoli they will h.l.B an opportunity to 
400 boob. Niue fi•c-foot show ca,1cs apply businc•• theories learMd in the 
11an beea imtalled to prowkle attrac· cla11 room. 
.,_ I lift display for •pplica, 1andriel, and Accordina to ~"'' made by the 
aon)tiu. Collqe of Commerce and. Financ~ , it 
,,,. r'iP 
_ ..... ,, ... 
Cf!. I) 
i1 predicted U..t tJ\e 1torc will yield an 
A l7rse lhipiiMit Of tat book. baa Waal 111rioc to atudents and 'mem· 
already beCli r~ c ltecl aDd • complete kr• of tb& faculty of 1neral thousand 
1t1ck II 11'1M1I 1or b· 'iele de- do"•• 
School of M·cdicin-Medical College. 
Dr. Si~un L. Ci>r M:ln , Clinical Pro-
fessor of Surgery. 
Dr. B. Price H ur1t, I ns tructor in 
R~ntdcnoloa:y . 
Drs. C. 1-lcrbert ~t ar s hall, Haro ld 
C. S tratton, C. Wendell F rc t n1a n, 
Joseph N. Dodson, H oward J . Jack· 
&on, Cyril A. Walwyn, Clinical A -e · 
rsistants i11 Medicine. 
Dr. Jesse Keene, A1si1tant Demon· 
1trator i11 Anatomy. 
Mr. James S. Julian, Assis tant in 
Bacteriology.I , 
Mr. Lowell C. W ormley, S tudent 
Aisistaut in Pathology. 
Dental Colleae. 
Dr. Ar.nold Donawa, Dean, and As-
JOCiatc Professor oi 'Dentistry. 
Di.r H. Porter Davis, Professor o f 
Dentistry. 
Dr. Adolphus \Vallon, Alsocia tc 
Prafcssor of Dentistry. 
Dr-. F . P . Barrier, Asi;ociate Pro fcs· 
sor of Dentistry. 
Dr. Vernon J . Lohr, Lecturer 1n 
Dentistry. 
Dr. C. C. Evans, Superintendent of 
Clinic and lnatructor in Dentistry. 
Dr. T . W. Edwar.dt, Instructor in 
Dcntiltry. , 
Dr. John A. Turner, Instructor in 
Denti1try. 
Dr. E. T . Mavritte, Jnstructor in 
Deatistp-. 
Dr. Emmett J . Scott, Jnstructor 11\ 
Dentirtry. 
Dr. C. T . Ferebee, Lfstructor in 
DcntiltrJl r ... 
... 
Continued 01 Pqe 4, 
• 
Clyde l lo 1o.•ard. also of Coatesvill<', · 
rueived l1o norablc 111c11tio11 .for 1l1e 
scholarshi11. I-l e is al so iu tl1e Scl1onl 
···r11e Xe'(ro i1r tl11.: (;r""k a11•I l(fi111 
an Civil1za!101l," J>fof1,;~<;o r C;e,iri.:(' " ' 
[.ightf<><1t, <•I ll (>~·:irtl llni1·crs1ty. 
(;c11cral rli<;cu,sio11 ••1)c11td l1y !)r. 
Dc ll a•-,·n l l1nk«o11, ]'r<·,i<l,.111 <•i th" 
I'l1ilaJclphia !Jranch o( th..: 1\,~ri(ia­
of Educat io11 and i11 tends to s11cciali1.e tion. 
in H isiory. 




Hundreds Turn ed Awa y From Ra nkin Chapel 
• 
.New Contr alto Thrill s A udience 
\,, 1;c t;ill:; or. a ·rc~n.,(! f·1r"· 1r.1 ~a~­
fri'n1 Jones 16 ~colt w\10 r.1J .tll<' ro' 
r11aininl( IU >ards f,,r a sc.>r•· fl.11 11'1 
ton 1111~~erl tlic kick ior tli .. c~tr:i l""''I 
·r11e f111al ,;ta11za 11·a-. an C'>tUl}· 1n:1\< Ii 
1-11 battl<' oi line~, botl1 furv. 1 r•I v.·.\!I 
' 
-1r1viu14-- Lo 11;.oc.n h<1lC> for c;1g..:r IJ3• \,.~ 
1!1e pr,:t<"i-;•·> of tht· guo(! Gidf1>E1 S1111ti·,·-
to w1~11:l<: t!irou,;h. a11d ~..,, . ..,r:sl 111111· 
ron1p1,;\l clo•I' to th..: firf;1l •h~tk 111.irk 
,,f the \1J t tl111· 1:1>011~. !Jut Cu.:t.c!1 \ 1.r 
rl<ll J1;1d tau;.;111 l1i:1 {liar~··, tlic \.1'111· 
,,£ a_µ<i1•<:r1ul <11.·icll'>t' :111,! thc l.111e 1.:-1•<' 
ll<Jt a11 1111.11 , 
-On Sun1lay, Octo!1cr 6 •• Dr. 
' 
:-.l ordcca1 ! Lle 10 
_rt+°''"W 1;a11 \\1.ll -l><: _;)ruud.\'\ tl1v 
.a 1 1o1"'1n-g 1hat l1<r l't11111i~~.a, t 1v<:\y gr••· 11 
t]1;\t a~ rnan)· lia<I 1,, Ii~ t<:JU\ u1;i•!.,, alid 111 re:i.11y 1t ''·'' ·' 
alTord t'vtn · ~tarrdinl{ ronn1. 
\V. Joh11son, prcsidc11t of t !1c Uni\'\"r-, i~ (·,,11i11at<'(I 
sity. preacl1cd t!1e fir st of the series of 
,,,.,ral ,·11t<1r~· t•'r l[u..,,1.r<I ,1,·~;1it{ t!1•' 
f~,\ t\1at llan1µt(J11 r11ad<: t!1" 11nly sc rmOn~ t!1a t will be prcache(! 1Jy 
prominent clcrgfmen_!hroughout tl1e 
academic year in Ranki 11 Chapel. 
Long befo re tl1e time set ' for th" 
tur1'.t1I a\\·a}· a5 11erc acco111ni1ula1r'l. 
·r11C thoir l'lflr!<:r the 1lir1.:l'tiu11 11! "I;,, 
I,. \' Chilflcr,;, rcn1l..:rcrl <:xc<'ll<:11t 
n11.1~it: :0.li•s Ca111illc Xickcr~orr .,,.a,, at 
th2TJ\ano. A ne" a1!ditio11 to the ~1 1.•11-






_-\c1111;: services to begin the chaprl was 
crowded : visitor ; were lined agai11i; t of !ll usiC, ~ f [,,. Loui~c Burge, f11r111t·rl)· 
tl:ic. oWal\§ and in the rear o f the audi- Of K11ol<vi!lc Co!legt, tendered a so'.c• 
11< f<!Oll, 
St.,ke~. 
J',1pta1t1 Jolin l l arr1~, .. (TO\\_., 
kin-. "\.ittlc \\'1\!1c" Jla;;J.1'1'-
torium. A party 1hat had come fro m 
Chicago to hear Dr. J ohn sonliall "10 
be seated on the platform. Af r. J. F i11 . 
lty \Vi lson, leader of the Elk5. wa 5_ 
present at thff service but the ushers 
were unabl~to sca t him. A few n1i 11· 
u1c1 a fter 1hc services began the door1 
had to be lock,cd 11 it seemed in11JOtSi· 
--
SHc ~ang i11 a rich contralto "oice and · '· · lan1b:t~t111g lifi1.:n1~u .... 110 1)\11 U{l a u.111-i-
hcr sliiifrlg ~· asa trea t to the --:anti+- · U:p;:trlen!l • t g;u1c. and our.qu.1.1t<'I 01 
cnce. bb ·· {ast a11d hard run11ing back~. ··scr1 1 
Dr. Johnson thanked 
I or the sup.port they had given the Su11-
, 
day scrvir t5 in the pas t and expressed 
(Con1i11ued 011 !' age J, Col. 5) 
r\danl"-. ~l ark. Bo~11·cll, !l l arshall ..l>l(I 
J)il<Oll. the signal b1rker, f11 oi V. l1011l 
contr1bu1cd to the galla111 lita•d of th': 
J!ov.·ard t ;~,. O ut' \\c ighed bu t 1101 
( Co11 t i 1 ~ 011 !'age ~ . l'ol. 5) 
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I J1li ., 
\ 
1'1t1l••f, 
~ ... 11· t,ht•<I" 
\•l••:l•• 1111: ~'"' flu•1n1· • ''·""'''·r 
1 , 1·.~'''' I 1l1••>f l-;.1n11•11 h••111t< 1 
W O M E N'S A CT
0
JVJTIES 
···1·111'i i'i 1111r U11l1 er.,tt)·. 
\\ l\11tc1 er \l'C II a11t l\ IC) 11<:. 
1111 "l1:itc\er 11e 11a11t to 1111. 
lt1\illl1c 
~ \\' ~ CUil 
·r11e -011· 
1•11r1111L1l1C"o are l1<"rc ftJr ~1111r <lcvcl1111-
r111•111,'; 11:1"! a rt'111ark 111a(lc 11}' tl1e 
1>1•;111 t1f \\ '11111('11, ~\l..,!I l .111·y S IUl\'C, :11 
tl1C' 111i·ri;1l 111eeti11g f(Jr tl 1e <.,c l1oul ) ear 
1'12'J ·.~ 11f tilt' \\..1Jtll<'Tl'll lyt'll/.:llC l1el1l 
1•111!;11·. ( 11·1,,1,cr ·I. -11)2.'<J. 
\. ,..;:lt•1·t1ll!~ \I :1" ('X11•111l1·rl 111 tilt' 111(! 
111011-111 ,,f 1111· I '111\ t·r~11y 11·itl1 tl1<:, 
!111111• 111.11 tl11·1r ... 111' fe1'"C" 111ig:\1t l2c 
111t1ll' 111:1rkc1I 1l11ri11i::- tl1i '> year tha11 
,-11·1 l1cf111c•. Si111e till' st•:1 ti11g l'a \>ac-
111 r11 I \t 11,11111' t 1ht•., \\,,111•1•'• .\r1111111• 
\\ 11(1•.~ J '"' 11n ·!p ~ "1• •11• I 1hl••r• 
\\ ''' ''1 \l1MUI J1< 
!1\1,., '1111 .-, •• ~ .\rl1·1r11~11iu \f,11~1:rr 
li11· 11f f.1l11:ir\ 11 :111 1s 1r1-.11ITicie11l to 11; ·1·1 1111• r11·1·cl., 11f till' ... 1.·a1l1I) i11crcas-
'IJI! l111rl1 ,,f 1111111('11 11. 11111lic11cces:--ary 
... 
•( ,,,,.,, i ''"'"''' 1
1\11, \1;11 111 ..,,·r11r1· a1111:l11·r 11lo1Cl' i11 
' . 11l11t11 111 11lt'l'I a11cl 1•r11l1al>I)· :111otl1(•r 
Ill I'_! ll{l l Ii..., 
l~•»l~I I If\• 11 
I 11 ="" ~ · 
I ylo, t .•i'l•"1ll!11• "' 
lt•ll '- ,,, ""'' 
\L1li1,.11 \.r1>.1~~ 
111\l !,,- ;L,,lK"ll"'' •I 111 11u 
,! - • 
• 
tt• •I t• 11• 
• 
--




TltF.'ff l": W HI I .. l .. TOP 
1!1llt••!' 
..i; 11 .... 1 
-·arr 11;1"" r!t•111lt•(] t•I 
1•ai1c·f. 1;11")..'1 ! 111 -1/ l' 
1111l1l1..,J11·,l l11·r1·l••f,,,-,. al 
1!11• \'111\l·r..,it' Jr al'-'' l•lll'l"'"l'"" 111. 
111 alr 11 a 11rt·I 11· 1•11lil1f:i.l11•ll lt f;il1 
r1·:i.•l1l1 -1;.._,..,,.,.,1 that 1!11.., 1~ ill 1·r•·:i.11• :i.•I 
1l1l••·11.1l ;."~11r11~1··' a11•I tl1:11 tl1t"•(' CJt7 
i1•·11•<' ... 11 ill l1a~ 1· I•• 11r 1111·1 r1·g11l:1l'l1 
a111I 1ir••111111!1 l'''''S 11itl11111t ..,;11111g 
• 
·1-11r 1:1fT 11.1- 1l1·f111itl:" 1•la11., :1., If> 
1,:,11· ,,, 1l•·fr:t.• 1111· ... ,. r,111•n"t'"". 11 11•ill 
]·11 t•rr:11 ri1111l1:1-i.., f•r1 11!!1-1•r1i.,1111• 
".\lr1·a1I• :111 a,J1·rrti ... i111• .,tafT \1:1" 1••'<' 11 
:11•11Lilll'•:•l :i111I 11 i" to l1r ('111111111•11 !<••l 
••11 1\11· 111 .. ;1-11rr ,,f 11., .. 111'ff''i' al1l1•111r· l1 
fir Ii,.' If•- ,.;.,,,J , ,. ar•· 1'-t11•·1·1t•fl fr,•111 it"'-
1•fTr1ft-. ·1·111• " t!1•l1•1tl l1ri1l1•, if it l1a" 
1111' i11!!'11··1 ,,f 1111· J!il!!1i11 :It llf'.11"!, 
ra 11 1•fT1·rti11•],· rr>·1>11rr:11<· 11·it!1 tl ir 
' 
,.1afl 1>1 11:1tr•>11i1irl'' 1!1n.,I:" 111111 111l v1•r-
•la1 111111111111 111 1111·1·1 It 11•;1.; fl1rll1cr 
r1•r11:1rJ..1·'! lo\ 7111'" ~ltt\I(' tl1at ;1 ll<if'ii:'t 
. ' 
. II tll lit' !U1<,ll•(l "1Jll\1Jfl 1111,I' t\1:11 11,."i:'"s be 
111:1•ll' 111 1.:11111·· till' 11111(' 11r 1!1c 1tl:1c.:c 
!111 lllt't'llllJ..:. 
I 111• 1111 -1·1111!,: 11;1.., 1111·11 1·11rr11·1l ;11·er 
!<1 1·.1111•) I ,11ft!Ti. II 1111 \\ ,!.., t'l 1·1 Jc·if J•11:'S • 
1,J,111,~{111" \\ ',1 1111·11· .., l.c•:1i,:c)1· I I)' 1111· 
lu .. 11 111' \\IJlll!'ll Ill (]IC 
,,f \;1 ... t 1t•;1r. 
:-.111•·1· 1!11· f;r1•-.l11111·11 l1a\'C 1·r1 111c Ill 
f Io •I\ ,11 ;] l ' 11111·r-.1t ,> · ! 11('!"(' 11:11 e l~ce11 




" ~:11·;1tt 1 ''l'l"'r l11 11it ) foir 11:1rtici11:1ti<J11 
!II llll' :1111\l1!1'~1Jf.tJ11· l'11i\t't,..i"l)' l>CCll 
1:1111 lll••l"l' II 1111·)_\ t1J)l'll t)IOlll tlLl' OJ)l)<or-
t11111t11· ... 4)1it\1111·1I 
11.r ;1•l•l11•· 
I! 1 1111• 1l11t1 ,,f. :111 till' \\'!11111.'ll ()f 
111• l '11111·1 ... i11 It• c1·11t(·r 1l1t·ir attt'11-
'i,.11 •lll 1111· 11·11r1Ll·n· ... ,1i1111er 11•!1icl1. l1as 
1·1·1•11 . ..,,,1,-r 11, i11:111g11rali<>11, cn11 s id -
·1o.;J i• ll t' ,,f till' l:1tgt·'it ;11111 1 1 1 11~t SllC· 
,'r' .i11l ;11!111l1t•.., 111'<1Jt'<"t('1] 1>)' t11~ 
11111,111·11 ,,r 1!11· l '11 11 .. 1 ... it~·. :1·11e 1li1111er 
1· 111·],J 1111 till' l1r.~1 J.'ri1la~· i11 l\o)\'('111 -
·r·11c l·l1;1i1111!11 1 ,,f 1l1l· ,.,,111111it11·C , 
111 1.\1;111;•·(.''f 1l1t• <l111111•r, \1111;1 1)al1111·r , 
111itl111l•1I l1~·r lll:t11 ~. :11111 s111.J..1• .if 1l1e 
"I I! '('~·"~ 11f 111t• t'\'(' tll itl 1);t-.l )'('.1fS. 
·1·11,• 11la11 11f ""l'lc·rti11g- rc·1•rt· ..,<·11t:1ti\'l'!> _ 
fr,1111 t·atl1 .-1:1"" t11 :t('t ~111 t!1t· 1·11111111it· 
,.\ rencJeL\·u us of tl1i1 c~acter 1s • 1 ~ 
1>ropriatcly named the ca n1pus. 111 
c·11icago 1!1e ca111 11us is at 47th. a11d t l1e 
• l>cautifl1l So111l1 l1 arkway. I11 Nc\v 
York it is 135tl1 Stree t an<l 7th A ve. 
1 lere <'ollrgc 111c11 gatl1cr. 0 11e g r ou11 
1\•ill l>c cJiscussi11g Craf"'\- .i\ 112to111y a11<I 
a11utl1cr group 111fgl1"t l>e ex11a ti a t i11g' 
less s criol1sly 011 tl1e a 11ato1ny o f a 
111111•11 to1v11 s l10,w. 
t l1c re s t roll 11 1>011 
tlll'."C ''~ itlc 1valk 'c a 1111}11scs' ' 111e11 1v ho 
;1r1• 11111 c1r.llcgc rcarc1I at a ll, yet 
tlit')" ;ire 1t1nre t<lll<'giate i11 so111e . re-
'> liect,s tl1a11 tl1c l )'J'ica l collegia n . 
Jf ,)"(1i1 sa1v l1in1 yo11 wo11lcl rc1nark: 
'' / 11·1J111/cr 11•l1at l>ig scl1ool lie hails 
fru1i1 ?'' ' fl1c fact is t l1at lie isn' t fro111 
:111y s~h("1I. · 1111111~!1 l1is cd11catio11 is 
li111itc(I ~•1 far as tltc class roo1n is c6 11 -
tl-r11c(I, lie l1a.<; 11)' l1is 1vits s11ccce1lccl 
i11 11re:--c11ti11g l1i111 !>elf as 11 ''s 111art'' col-
legi::tl: 11~rsu11:tlity·. 
111a11y fi ll)C'> , 
·1·11•'Y :11·c. al11•a_1:. 111 ure rnllegiottc i11 
tl1cir 1lrc~S- tl1.a11 tlic c<il legc s t11clc11t . 
·1·11eir 1r,111~crs ;111(! s l1irt s arc of ~ 1·1 ·­
ri:ll ··~tl :11111 tlil·ir !< l:111g' l1:1s :1 111 1).,t 
Jll(·a~ ir1g- t'(/llrgiatc t1v:L11g-. 
'l'l1i'> r1111r!i1ir111 is ll<1rtit11larl,)' t rl!C (of 
( 'l1i,·;1g-c, l\t 'f;111 .,c tlic ci ty is sci 1:1 1i.:-c 
t!1:1t it i-- (li !Tict1lt ''' kce11 1r;1(·k <1f 
f11l ks . 
() 1 l i11tr11cl11c tio11 to :i i.:-irl 
" l _;111i 1•1·cr :ti 'Ar111 011r'," or " I a111 at -
tl'lltli11g- ll!ir1r1is or Nortl1111etscr11.'' 
1\11<1 c1·c11. ''1'111 ~·11 t of sc l1ool just for 
tl1i'> c111:1rtcr. I ' ll rct11r11 in tl1c \Vi11tcr.'' 
l!is. 11·(ir1I is 11c\•cr 1111c&!_ibnccl. \Vii)' 
..,\11111lcl it lie? lie 11,ok'i tl1c llart, act ... 
tl1t• i••lrt ;111t l i11 1110111)' ca"e' )>11111\)> tl1•' 
aft11al crt·1le11ti:1l '>. 
' f' l1c ~ttir)' KOC" of a fe ll o11• 1vlw 11•as 
k111111·n In " l'Ort Ill\ CXJlt'llSi1·cl)' je\\'· 
1•!!t·cl ''fr:it" 1)i11. , \\'\1(11 lie ca11)c to 
tD11•11 tl1c local cl1a1>tcr co11si1lerccl l1i111 
(l11c of its l)cs t a sse ts. lfc 1vas i11lro-
clc1ce<I aro1i11c] at 1l1e S11ri11g for111:ll a s 
grJcitl l1r tJ tl1cr ''t1u u111~ so." \Vl1c11 11i .... 
i!ll!11tit) 11 a<s fi11;1ll)' rc\·cale<l, lie 1\•as 
:i ... kt·cl l11 i11' lie cli1l it. I I t· laL1gl1e1l 1\·itl1 
:1 ... !1r11J.,:" of lti .!> ~l101 1l ~le r~ a11(I sai cl,· "011 
it 1\'a'i Cll"Y· 1\Jl)' g'irl ca11 !ji\'(' yu11 
tilt' 11:111(! .~ l1:1k1• ;11111 ;1~ to tl1c .!>CC l"Cli\'(' 
ri...-r in- m1r- 11:i111 r. ~11fl 1i111.-...l1+-.w-1•11r. 
:1•l1('rli..,r;:- 11;,. 1·,1111r of 1•l:lfi11J! ;icl" 
Y~""~ I t1 ... e1I 01l1e!'-111et-l1tlli~.·· I t is--1101 
~ 
11it l1 11 <;'. 
f rr nf 
n 11n ,,,,11:1r 1J1:it t'l!fil <;t 111lr11t pa1·<1 111l1"t 
rt1111r thr r'f11rn "('" tor "t11clr11t cn11ncil 
1l:1 11r,.~. 1 I C' l1a1r~ . 11111"1 111i"<'t lla11ro11o; 
11·r~- s 111't't·~ ... r11I. 1\11· 111 etJl<i(t- '''as :1gai11 
11~1·11. ' l'\1(· re11re ... 1:11tat11es of _ tl1 C' 
1vcrc :O.larie \Valls, 
f ro111 
11\1co11111io11 to fi11<l a fella\\' 
11 1111 k111111•s tl1c l1a11d shake 
or :1 girl 
a11<I l1igl1 
11·0111 11 111can h a1>pi11ess for l1 t:: r future. 
• In fi ve o r te11 yea rs perhaps, tl1e play 
boy w ill s till be dri ving tl1e el evator 
a11d the col lege m'.ln will be driv ing a 
straight e igl1t motor car . 
O n th e otl1c r ha nd, in Washing to n 
the school hoy is k ing. If he has 
"sho\v 111o ney'' and e11ol1g l1 t o k eep his 
sL1i t pressed neat ly, lie can n1ake the 
gracle. 1111rtl1cr111o re, if he has n't eve n 
sl1rl\v 111rmcy, lie jL1st docs11' t have it 
"t l1at's a l l." I t is11' t ex1>ec. tccl of hi111 . 
1'11 ey ca11 e111or a11 tven111g at h er 
l1on1e. 
After al l , I \V6nder if the \Vashing-
ton girl is11' t 111ore clc,·er, becau se s l1c 
kno\1•s tha t th e sc l1ool boy has a 111ore 
co11servative a11<I so11nd fut u re, w h ich 
i' 111ore i1111>orta11t to tier tha n fas t l iv-
ltlg 110\V. 
Robert-T . O 'Neal 
WI.J E RE AND HOW TO FIND IT 
• 
(111c of tl1e ])e,t 11laces to go \vl1en 011e 
leaves t l1e safe ?;helter of t l1e tcxt-1.Jouk, 
rrir :1clilitio11al n1atcri;1l, is to t l1c 1:ieriod-
it·:1 !. 1:(1r '>11lijccts wl1Crc it is o f fi rst 
; i1111J()r\;111t·c tt1 11avc Ll 1c 1:11csl i11for 111;1-
lit111 ;1\•a i!:1l>lc i11 pri11t. 1>eri0tliealro f te11 
f11r11i '>l1 :1 rticlcs 1!1at are late r tl1a11 :111y 
book 011 1\1c sulJjtct. 'l' l1cy c.:011tai11 arti-
cles 011 st1bject s about wl1icl1 t l1c library 
l1as 110 liQoks. OT even abo11t " ' l1icl1 no 
IJOOkS !1:1vc bce11 11·ritte11. 'l'o f111cl n1a-
1erial in ixrio<licals-i11dexcs to 1:iericxl· 
ic;1ls are usctl whicl1 .!>Crve 1l1e sa111e llUr-
JIU-.C fo r articlt':s i11 1>erio1lic;1ls tliat tl1c 
lil1rar)' card catalog 1locs fo r tl1e i'.Kl<>k '> 
i11 tl1c library. 111 011r lil>rary you \\•ill 
fi11tl tl1e J<r11drr's C11ide lo• Periodiral 
f_i1r ra/11rr, 11·J1icl1 is bro11gl11 UJ>· lo-clate 
111011tl1ly, a11d 1l1e /11/cr11utio11ul /11de.r lo 
/1eriociiruls . '!' lie 111atcrial i11 botl1 111-
(](·xc'i is . •arra11gcd :1l1>l1abet ic:1lly by 
a11tl1(Jr, '>ll~ject, a111! 1i1lc. l.'rcsl1111e11 
will fi11d tl1C-;:Cifi{f~tE"1lC.cially llSc f11l 
·~~· 
' l'oo 9 f tc11 c11cyclo1x-dias a11d dictio11· 
arics :tre p;~ssccl by i11 1!1e searc l1 for i11-
for111:rtio11. E11C)'Clo11ellias 1101 011ly give 
accur:itc a11<l co1111>lcte i11forn1ation . bt1t 
' they send us on to otl1ers6u rce~o-f ·tfr--
forn1ation throt,gl1 tl1eir bibliogr apl1ies 
a11cl cross rcferem::cs fot111d at the encl of 
the articles. Sor11ctl1ing abou t 11early 
every su bject a11cl person 111ay be fou11d 
in cit.her the Encycfofl edia Brittu11nica, 
Nrz.v lnlert1ati al Encycfofledia, A 1ner-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Student opinion invited for this 
Column. 
D ear Editor : 
Yes , tl1e tcan1 is back and I take tl1is 
01>1>ort1111 ity t ~ 'g iye thc111 a big cheer 
si 11ce \Ve were so unco mpromisingly 
p ro hil>ited fro m cheering Sunday 1n 
t he d i11 i11g l1all . • 
~ There seems to be some veiled 
pow er that tr ies to kill every atom of 
SJ>irit that th1e , ..$t 1,1d~nts can muster. 
i'l er t': \Ve have a team returning after 
a ha rd fo ug ht g ame , a team which de-
1>e11ds 1fh olly o n sp iri t and we. arc pro-
l1ib ited front \Veliom ing the m . 
• 
\':$e real ized it 1va s Sunday. W e 
<li<l 11 ' t wa11t to h ave .a big celebration, 
\Ve j11st 1va11ted to give the boys a w cl-
l'111110. It sec111s to be an i11su lt to tl1c 
i11telligcl}ce of H o1vard m en and 
wo111e11 w l1 e11 they are s11b jug atcd to , 
tl1e 1vor<I ancl \Vishes of th e ir servants. 
Of co11 rse I a<l 111 it t11at pro longed 
cl1eeri11g \VOl1ld be ot1 t of o rder o n the 
Sabbatl1. But even at t ha t wci J1a ve a 
1>rec.ecle11t set fo r us by t h e singing of 
the 1von1en \Vh o 1velcon1ed th e Sav io u r 
i11to Jcrusale111 on t hat memorable 
S 1111clay 1Morni11g.' No, I do not l ike n 
011r tea111 to Christ, but I do feel tha t 
tl1e SJ>irit of t l1e deed makes it good or 
l)all. \Ve feel that cheering o;;· i 1o n-
clay i11 a nialicious ma nner is objec-
tio nable to every right th inking man 
.incl \1•orn:in. Consequen tly it is fel t 
tl1at t l1c stt1cle nt body has bee n treated 
t111j11s tly a11d \Ve l1ope fo r the speedy 
abolitio11 o l s11cl1 evils. 
Yot1rs for old H oward, 
J A•1ES E. T ROT•IA N. 
Authoritative &Hlap * ' al 
this .. rrM'' employ• tldstj-''t• 
men to peddle b.n•n•• ud ..... ...:c. 
with the grutat MnJdnt -.0•111 
Washington. By ph'Pf Ida •=• 
good for a three tbouund c1o11_,. ..... 
to expand his busineu. He Illa 
vesti;ncnts which would m•' c .....,. 
our ''grads'' break down lik••~:=~ 
chairs after a big New York • 
ing up Broadway. 
' 
Lend me a dime 'til tomorrow. We 
must get at the 1ub1tance and foaaet 
the Show-Boatness of li.U.C. Smc 
cannot be measured by the whoelhew 
of the Packard straight eight at oar 
front 'door. Sometimes a wolf'• -..rl 
is in the motor car horns of om hie 
roadsters. Click? 
-Jn Harlem the Afro-Americanl 
spe nd ov er i $1,500',CXX> on the ··~um~ 
bers ' ' in a mo nth. Howard fairly bega 
for th is amo unt to ' 'keep school'1 for 
a year. • 
Vir t11e continues t o beg from the 
g utters w hile vice glilnces down from 
a ti..n1o us ine windo "" . 
Washington has ·been called tbe 
g r avCyard o f the intellectuals. Don't 
le t H oward Univers ity be the under-
take r . -
, 
W e mus t keep alive the heart throbs 
o f q uicken ing youth who sees a vision, 
ra the r than slaughter off the talents 
a 11 d abili ties o f the students on the 
can1pus, \Ve sh ould help them to rea· 
lizc their a m b it ion s . 
_ A H ow a rd pro fessor heralded tlie 
arri val of the ''Ne w , Negro'' in Amer· 
ica . At H o ward the n.ew generation 
has a r ight to cr eate, build, and man.ip-
'11l a t c tl1ose powers which indicat 
lead ership in all vocations. 
J.I o\vard U nivers ity-the new Con 
--'=========-------J-"'·ib.ere. coni es. the yQt1th of America 
Ho\va rd U n ivetsity, 
W ash ington, D. <:, 
Oct obe r 3, 1929. 
Dear Fel lO'/I' S tudent : 
' 'drin k deep of the wave' ' of a big 
tide in Am erican education. 
H oward University-the aew 
go--Congonette. 
i1•r11 l1ro ho 11t J I\" 
r. P. 11·r ll n'I part ,., t ,. t' itprn~r !'I 
f11r l'ri11ti11f" tht' Tl ill tnp. I f'' '<' ar1• lo 
l1a1·r a. l:1rj.!"t>r a 11rl ' ' 't':t>.kl\' 11r\v!\papcr. 
. ~1111 tl1f' <.l11<lr11t 110<!\• ~t':('lll'I a11xin11<1 
th;il 11•f' 11:1,·r , it 111a,· 1l<'ft'$'lit11te tl1at :1 
~ li1•l1tl\' !:1r1•i•r <11 1111 l'!,C :111pro1iri.11<'!! 
1!'1•111 1l1r rxlr:1·f11rrir11111111 f1111tl 
- ' 
The Com m ittee on ~cligious Life o f 
ictionaries 
•
-----t;Hf;;o;;ward Unifesity w hes to call your D 
frari EO rfi@ t¢gu~ Sdildiiymo,,.--,'----- -
, i\ ~;..,·~~11111~1l11·ti,·:1JI,· <li-.11•1"1:"rl 11,111rcl.., 
1l1t· l;irt•C'r 11·1111;rl \\'e ~;i .. k tl1al 
II 11 1•11 !Iii' llt'\I 1·111111rfl ('(1111"('11!'~ i1 !1l11 
11 ill ti<• I!' 1•:1rt t.ol 111:1kt' !~1· I l1llt1•!l ;i· 
1•11!1lic:1111>11 1111r1l11· (of 1\1t>' { '11i11•r ... 111· 
:111•1 i11 t1111r 111111 tlll' 11r••1:r1''" tl1:i.t 
I{ •11·.1111 t- 111;1ki11•> ;1111111,! l'\1·r1 111·r1111r 
,1 10 't' ''' J,, i'r;111tir1 1~ 1111• ... r1iall 111 
,f i••t•·I 
ljll!''' 
·1-111: ''11,.'],·111 111•111 i<. a11,i1111-. I•• 1111 r 
·1·,, c\a s!I l1a y ing tl1e l1i~ l1est \ler 
1'1·111 tf{ 111c111l1cr~ 11rcsc11t 1vill l>e give11 
:1 t1111. It 11·11<; f11r tlicr 11rgcll tl1at n r-
1lt·ri; [,,I' ti<·kt"t ... lie s t'ttirc(I 111 ti111e. It 
11111 111· 1l1c- <1111~· 11£ ~·:1c\1 r.c1irt•se11t:1ti1Je 
111 ~l'l' llll' ~;111·~ ll 1ll !/Ill~· Ollll(! llg' tllC 
... :111l1·11t~ ,,f tl1t' l'1111·1·r ... it)', 11111 al ~c 
.11111•11g· til t: ;1l11 11111i . 
111g 
c1)111cs ca'>)' a 111I g11es e. 
a girl, ··1>11!ls tl1e collei:e J tl1e.'' 
s11 c 11rc~1;"111.., (\Jll1>11t, S l1e 
11<1tl1i11,t: 1>f r111111i11i: tl\l :1 fiftec11 t!<Jllar 
('lier\.. :11 :1 llig"lit cl11IJ ;11111 ..,11c111!i11g fi1•c 
,1,,JJ;1r.., 111i ... 1,,,1,.., 11111 c•r tliree ti 111cs a 
l•:\• t•11 t11.111gl1 tl1e :11 11'11ti~>11 (1( \"\"Cl')' 11l·tk . \11,J ,1lt111g- 11itl1 t11i.;, lie ke1:"11s 
111•111:111 i1i , tl11· L'111\l'l'~I\) 11t·\·l·s:--:1ril~ l1i111 ... (•!f l1·~·k"i11g- ~·1 11111l•l1 !i\..l'--otl1c 
.Lt 1111.., 111111."'l~ !11(11'-Ctl •Ill tl1e 1li1111cr, '"r11111ll•I i11 \,.111it\ l·!iir'' tl1at tl1c girl 
111· .11111 111 1)1•:111 Sl11\\(' 1 ... I•• i11t t:re:--l li111! ... 111 111111 l'11·r)tl1i11g- 1l1;1t att i<lc:it 
(!1,· 11111111·11 111 t'\t'r~ :1rt11 it \· ,,f th1· ,.,,Jl1·i,:1· 1·11:11• 1·1111111 lic. 
I ·11111·1-111 1.,,,,1 \1';1r :11:11·•1 t1 il'.rc11rl' 'J'l1l·r1 tl1t• s11r\" \"11(111g-l1 collt'ge l>O)' 
abot1t words. a•e 
1·cry c11C)'t lopedic a 11cl gi,-c i11for111a t io11 
al>o11t 1l1e t l1i11g a s well as tl1e \v0: rd . 
Sr>ecial lists a11cl cxcclle11t ill11st ratio11!\ 
:i.re good features of the large clictio11· 
nr1cs. l) ictio11arics 1vl1icl1 co11t:ii11 ill11s-
trati,·c c1 11otatio11~ ca11 ofte11 l>e t1sccl to 
fi11cl or iclc11ti fy q1101atio11s. 1\ s\1ort ex · 
:1111i11ati011 of 1\ l11rr113r's iVr'<I' 11 1rglisl1 Dir-
tio11ctr)•, 1'11r Cc11/11ry Diclio11ar')' a111 f fl11-
r3•clopedia, F 11 11k lt11d ll 'Cl!J'lrl/'s- S t1111d.-
11rd f) ictio11ar_\' a11<i ll"1·bstcr'S Neil! f11 -
trr11otio11al 6ictio11t1r_\' 1\·i ll ~11011· tl1e dif-
fe rc11ces i11 tl1c111. 
111!\1 .1 11·1)1t•,,i:11tat11l' 1111111!1,·; ~if l'<(llll',.; alc111;.:. J!i.., 11t<11tt'~' i!'-Si1ort. f.'tl r S. ):>ecial i11for11111tio11 like. s!]tisllcs 
:-;,·1111•1,. tl11· 1111t·..,t111r1 1111... :i...,ki.>11: - 'J'l1t· lif:,·e11 tl••lla-~ tl1a.t 111<' otl1er fcl- )(1\1 ca11 1101 g,tt alo11g-·{11tl1011t !t/11/hal/'s 
ir1g ser1·ice!" b f the uni'f!ers ity fo r the 
yea r 1929-1930. T l1e committee has 
exe rc ised the utmos t care in the se-
lection of speaker s 'fbr the year and 
. . . 
111v1tes yot1r a tte11dance witl1 the con· 
ficle n ce that each serv ice \viii prove o f 
t l1e l1igl1es t i11tcllect ual and spiritual 
1•;1l1 1c. T l1c Univers ity Choir 1vill pro-
vicle l111tsic fo r each of tl1e St1nday 
ser1• 1c~s. 
' J' l1c s11cakers fo r the 111011th o f Oc-
tobe r ,vill be as foll ows: 
To the Editor of the Hilltop. 
S ir : 
"" May · one of the new studentli re-
sp o nd , in bel1alf of the others, to the 
many 1nessages of welcome, by sayinc 
that we are very grateful for this re--
cept io11 , con1ing as it does from those 
wl10 have ' ' found it a privilege to 
at H o ward ." 
Oct. 6. ~ f ordecai \ V. J ohnson, S.T. :1\-1 ., 
D.D., President of - H ow:rrd A s is to be expected, we are still 
U11ivcrsity. con s iderab ly ho mesick and lonesome; 
hence " 'e appreciate the spirit of fra· Oct. 13. Rolancl H . Bai n ton, Ph. D., , 
r I f tcrn ity displayed by most of the stu· ro essor o Church His tory, 
' _.. 1;1r:•1·1 1•:111~-1 \\'t· ;1r1· 111111111.; 111 rl1·· 
\\ 11.11 t'<111-.1111l't111· tl1111g- \1;11l· ... _1.111 11111 :-- 11t•11t 1>11 11iJ.:l1t clt1l, -cl1<"cks \VOltld flictio11ar)• of Stalislics-. Tl1e Stotrs111u11's 
ol·•111· t1> 111;1h1· 11.,,1,11.I l'11i\(•r..,1t~ a kt'I 111111 tl1rl'l' 111c.;1I 1·l1{'r\..-.. lie 111ects l '1·11r l1ooA·. or 1!1e ll 'o ,,/d .1l/111a,1UI(' . 
l11 •1 tcl' 1ila(' t• :-" \\. l11lc· tl11·rl· 1\t:rt· tilt· s11111c girl._ Ile tells lier 11•itl1 ~111<le11ts in political scie11ce 111ill fi11d 
~•,1111• 111111 f<•t1ltl 1111·11111111 1:11·11111" 11ri1ll' tl1;1t l1t· 1' fr,1111Jl,111ar1I11r 1:isk . 1~11/grcr. •c's Dictio11u".\' of Political 11cov· 
,c,11.1 r11r11,·1~l:1 111·ti1·i t i~s i11to \\•l1icl1 ·•']'11.it'~ fi111•." -.lie re111ark s. ""\'1lll call 0111.\' a11<i i\lcL(l11glr li11 's C3•clopc1lia Of 
tl11·1 11111.111 1111•Jl'l'll'•l 1111·1• 1•1·r·'•lt1al1\i.i'-. 111.· :--1•r1lt' l'l-<'11i11g-." II <· 11l1cl11es :i11<l ,-/111rP'ic1111 Go1•1·r11111r,1t ]1cl1Jft1l. 111 tl1c 
Yale University. den ts , and the sympathetic. attitude of 
the professors a nd fa culty advisors. 
Oct. 20, Et1ge11e W. Lyman , A.1'.1., 
• 
f1;11 ;1 1:111•1··1•:111 ,,f 1l1r ,.,11r11 ... r.., 111· 
•·111111• :11l1·r11_1 ... 111•· -.11a,·1•. \\",, :1rr 
'' 111111·· 1., 1·,1 11•1111 1l1t· :1•l,lit1<•11:il 
f•• 111.il.r 1t J;111•r-r :i11rl :1 \ll"l·J..11 
1•0,•rt \\-'ill .11101 .t1tt· 11 11•lt"I to1 1111rk llllt ..,.,111~· 1)la11 a~k" i i lit'' 1111i,:l1t C(Jlllt' ar111111(l. ''011 field of science tliere is Glar:1•brook's Dir-
"111•<'11<•r I•• !Ill' 11111• 111,·11 111 111}!1il', 11•1." ~lit' a11''' 1·r .... ''ll•t'.., g-<l 1il:1t<'S a11cl .- tio11a~\' of Applird 1'11,)'Sirs- a11cl Tl1orpr's 
tf1,•r1• 1\t'l"t' <1t!1,·r:-- 11!111 l1atl 1i11l.1 l1l;111k rl<1 t11i11g~. ''"\.<1t1 rail :'i t':1IJ, I'll be Dictio1111P'}' of ; lpplk·d Cl1f111istry. '!'lie 
-.!11·1·1... 11 1~ 11l'll ;,, cl,, tl1•· ll•..,..,,,11 ... 11;1iti11g ~11 tl1l' 1e .. 1ili11le." . S l1C co11- ~11Ccial l1i~tory rcfe re11fC Uooks arc 
\·1• 11111·r:11•·' 
I . f: '1 · 
.1 ... ~1g111·(!, l111l :1~ llll'll\111•1.., t•f tl1c· l'11i- -ti1111rs. "l.1·t':-- ~·.l t<>.tli~· :1l'l.1i11i; ('111)11•' Lar11ed's f·!i.stary for Rr(:d'~• l?rfrrc11rr 
D.D., Professor o f tlie P h ilo- Everyo11e S~ms anxious to facilitate 
sopl1y of Religion, Union T he- a s 111ucl1 as possible o ur adjusting our-
ological Se111i na ry, Nc \V York selves to tl1is n ew university family 
City. 1v h ich \VC l1ave entered. 
Oct. 27, Conrad ll e11r1 :l\I och l111an, P,h~ We feel pro ud to learn that we 
1 'A 'I' I! 0 N I z I•: 0 U I~ A D v 1 ~ R. T 1-s-1-, -RCSc·'''''•"· t•,•i ry--"rt 1...- :1 • l t 1 I :, t • • 1 i1' ~·~•••~ ll1i1 • r illlLJ J.U..c, ( , 11l11l' 11 l , 1 l}' J 1C l>c t t c r. a 11 cl Ca''' brrd yr Al od 1· r 11 I J 1.s{or_,,. /I 11 r p-
11 t• •1 t'. t iii, I tl1i11k 11 i~ tl11• 111c•'>l <li1 i11(' J>lac~." ('P''r BovA· of 1:11c-I.$, 1lllil-'f'nr'~ Critit.J.~-
I)., Colgate ~essor of the enter 1-f o,va rd at a time when all signs 
If i s t 0 r Y · o f C liris ti a ii it_y, poi11 t to even g rea ter sut':cess than she --Co.!iE'-te--1~-0Gheeter D~V-i 111i. 1J"+ 
Scliool, Rochester, N. Y. l1as e nJOyed 111 t lie past ; because we ' 
ill \ .. \1 1 \1,,1,1. 1, 1r ~, 111 ;.., f,,,. ~·'''' 1,1 lit'- . \1itl if it',; 111 '.'\1·11~ ,.t)rk it'~ "l.ct's /)irlio '''''.\' of · 1:11ylisl1 a11d /Jrit1sl1 
\'',,,,1.1 i! ),,. :1•l1i-••l !••!' 1111 ,·,,1111• i1111lrl 1111111!1·1! a ri1i;o;t•11 ,,f tl1e !-:"•• 1•1 !"111:1!!',,." (/Ullto,fS. 1\fo11//01U. l.ibrarJ of Literary 
'11<l•·r11 J,,~,J1 \'' l~•·l.!111 :1 r1•·1·l l"''''''t II I I k. 11 c'·. Ill . o·. fQ 
... 11 o•rl,J. 11 ,1~ 1 ,f ;1 1,;1r11 1• 11 1;ir .. ,,1111111111 it)·.'· c, 1a:-- it.;t'll 1r•1r ·11 1 ;~ :I Sl1111111er r1t1c1s111 011l · O)'t s 1cl101111ry o uo-
,,kr1·rta111 1111•1111· "" • 11\1 r111i ... t· 111 il11· .., I t I ti [ [ k / 1· · 11 f I · f l t 1· 1111 !1 111,.,, 11gli roiii•;irt 111 111 all ·• 11 ( ra.11 ~ .i111 11 ... ur 11 1·~· 11·ce s. a 10,rs co111am- 11 \1•ca t 1 o reac }' 111 or-
111111111 ,,, JJ .. 11.1r,1 I 1111·1·r,111 \\1· 11 I . t 1·k ti I 11 1 · k . F I " . . ij 
· l••ll•lttJ01 11 .., ;1111 1 ,111 1,1 1.1..,t .... ,,f liie 1!1:11 c 11 ·;..:-111~ '' 1 ·e, ic gr. l' t 1111 ·s 111at1011. or t 1e s tuue11t 111 1our11:i s111, tl1111J.. 111•1 -' ~ I I . I I I ' f f I J,1,,;1•1 111111 ,li·iliil·~~ 111 ; 1 ~ lit· ..,1.1• 11 rl·il. 1111l11 _ 11:111t1111 :-- 1..- ,111,...; .i.t·r1)SS ro1n or or q 11e 11·!10 is ~truggli11g lo c11 arge 
~rr,.,, tr·1 ·1-:i;,,1 Hl•\ll;rr111110Ti ·<l o•i' r .. 1 flit' <fl~\("1;11111il·!1t~··f 1(,•ll·r••1111cl\"1[+-i~liU-~ll 1l1e .. 11a1l1l\I' ?.f tl1e little yellow 11i~ 1·ocabulary there-is Frrtiald 's Eng/i.s/1 
,J,,!J.11., 11,.,J..11 ;111111•1;1r1o•tl.., l1 11 ... 11·o;-o ... 1·~·1..,,111.1l1t1l'' tilt' l·1111l·1 ... 1t1 11iTI r.,11- laitl\)S glo\1· on tl1c1r table. E1·cry- S~·110113· m.r u11d A11IO)'t1111s- a11d Crt1bb's-
'• 11 1 .11 .1, t· 11111~1 ... 11,• .111rt 11., 11-11,11 ..,t•111•.., ,,i 1.,~. 11 ,,, 11 1 1111· tl1 1 t1!,!li~ 1·(111il111·11c t,, r1l111a11cc. 1-Ie l~ttgiis/1 :')'_\'11011.'1'''''· 111 tl1c field of re-
II 
" 
11·t f1,, 111 !ltllt' I•• 11111 .-. 11 ]1,- 11 1,111 ;1,J flla!•l·l. 111r ..,c- 11 ..,,i11 tit!.:('! f,1r tlie..;e l1iilt!:-- l1~r \1;111•[ a111! l11uJ..s i11to lier_ \igio11 tl1e libr.tl)' has Bald1vi,1's Dirtio11-~-, 1 J.tl.Q;.: .1•·•111 .11•1•1••;1.-!1 1lii· i1 1,,1• 1 ~ .11,:111 ... 11111111• $2('(). 11111,-r !•·l·t 11 rl''· (!ri·:1t (lark t'\C"~. ' 1 '!11·~· fcal'l' tl1c t:i1ile ar.\• of Pl1ilosopl1.\' . attif R1•/igio11, }{Q.ft-
1••1· ,,1 ,1111. ,f tlil·l 1.1 •• ~-r, tli('I 111. 1 ~.:. 11 :1 1 .... ;111 ,t 1.,i11 l.1.11 _ :it",· l•(ttig •11111 1!:1111't' 11t•111·<"t'11 tl1t• 111<·;1! llf <le· i119's Di-ctio11ar.1• '(o f 1/1e Bible, a11d 
treat<·•! •11,1· •\lr\t·•>ti,J\ 111 .1ll' ; 111 .1,.,J i~·l.11 111 .. ,[ ,,,1 tlit• }t".ir l"li~· ~11111 1;1} l1r1 1 •11.~ L·l1i111·..,_t' - \111eril·a11 f1H.lcl. 11011· Cr11dr11's Co11cordunce to tl1e Biblr-. 
1111 •111 1"''111 ,,. :111.l< 111111111 111-: ~el\ll't'.' Jii·l,1 iU-tll<' _1:b:tj•<l l•1'a11t1f11l 1!1(· 11r1·!11· ... 1r:i 1·r,1t111~. 11 011· . '.\l o11roc \\~o rk"S .\rrgro Bibliograf'I•)' 
11 1:11,,1 T1o>r11 il ... a1l11•r. l'<•l1,lll1!1•' ;1 "''!11<.\' i1i 11\llt·li 1111111-tl\{'- . lll':lttlit11l (>l('f~'tl1i11g- i~. t\ llltltl lll About t't 0, . 
f lllt1 st n.ot be overlooked. 11 I 11<•1 ,( l\J;lllt t ,,f ,-11:ir111· It llllJll_ ]'ltl'll' 11111 ~,1 lie,((] l1\.\'l1;Ltl_''l' 11f ii;i~ ... c~. <JI la ... t till'~ ~1 1.C'lltl \)!IC ('ICni11g p o. _.. " I f , . . ,... 1\11so1\ lit:.lps' ~e_s___ l1as sa i<I, or 1111 , ... "ti ·MJ· 11! li11 -1· ,·,•!1i1111'i ..... ' \t,, l' 1,1, ;1,, ,.1 11111)11·~..,i1111>, ;11r i1111·r111l11>~l111•• -:it hcr .i11.irr111 ciit. '1. , . 
,.. ,... 011e a111 cx trc111ely glad 1!1at a11 A 111cr1cnn 
•ti• r 1!1• 111 .1 \l;11,J _r1rtul;1\11>Jl, ;1·!111~ il1g 
<••111111111111.1. ;111<1 n .l1·~·1•rt t ;11~..:.9':r11..,l1lJ,! 
,11 1.,·1:..ooi1;1l1ti•· ... !·i·l.111· tlil'lt' l·:111 lil' I 111· ''a111~ ttl t;1lk of 1 ra a~,·riag:e a11tl f 1 . J?' Negro, \V it.!1 0 11ly 1l1e t ract': o w 11te 
1l1c· 111•\ ,:1•.•1•11it'lll ,,f a 11 lli•!t· i·ji-ar:i.t!ti·r. <)f ~i1 i11g- 11.er l1is ··frat pi11." ·111c11 sl1e ·' . . blood, Jiau t11e imaginat10n to conc~1vc 
··1 t (·1 i·r1 11 ,1111 .1 11 I\ ill '"t' ll• i-t 111111 ta!J.., .if (11:11111,11<!~- a11cl of tl1e 111ost 111•· 111111 I l1l-r1·l••rt· 1.i 'It' ~11!lr1: ;i11 
;111, 11·1· ..,1~111•!.\ ·;11111 ;11 (••·••1••·1.tt.1•·11. 111 
<>111 rlll;.'. (. 'Jllt'l'! (•\II" '[\ltl(.Tll" 11<i:t"f\• 
r, ·-1· 11,J 1!1 lf 111••t11·1 !11 rtt11r11 j,,, 
r.1!1· 
' 
, I of tl1e 11•ork on broad lines, the scho la rly 
I I I - I · ;1,l1•r;1!1ll' !11t!(' l1r11acl1 ~11c ,,a11• <io11•n at ic· ~111•111•1 t" t 11' t ll11g" ijr••J•·,·c, 1 :11 111incl to follow the best bibliograpl1ic 
I l . 1 .. ·1·i1Ta111':--. lie lear11~ tl1at his ''irat I tl' 11111·1,ltl ..,l!ttt'"' I" ·l'"\11~·,. d d . . t' d the pe 
11111 ·· .j,-.e,,zi't iiie"'aii atiytliing to he r. sra11 ar s tn its p repara 1011, a 11 r-l~t ·1·11 I' '>I \ l''I'\ I I·'\\·:'. 
• 
MOCK COL L EGI AN S 
slstencc to carry it t h rough e ffect ively 
'l'l1l'11 1111,1· l1ear1lcss he thinks tl1c ·girl, in spite o f the enonnous la~r a nd d if-
Jw" ,;:;_clfi~l. B11t tl1c trulh is, she. ficultles Involved. 1 t is a monument o ( 
i!"11'1 heartle-"" at all . She i$ ' but a p ro- ·v,.hlcl1 a iiy man or aiiy race mau feel 
\\ t' 11 · 111°1 ~11gi.;r't t11 thl' .. 111<ll11L... -lltt(' I of a n--rea.t lnetropolis. The m ock "J ii " proud." 
• ,. ' ;111.:) ,\ 41• ••ti* ;..l\i:rtj,,j111• • ,,!111•111,, ·1·11~·r,('J1 ;i .. lf(·\~'11-,1J.e~I 111 ilie-itl("-t-Ft>Jl'<~P~ c~•ia11 l1a:. "'1-lOiled lier. She has let ('llrt'full~·. "'-i·r1• 111 1ni111! tlial 1!11•.,e Ji:-- .... l1cl1 a .. ~<'11 '1:,1rk and ('hicago. !1er~elf becon1e accus 10111ed to hi,s ex-"*=•·1"'he bookSlisteaabo,·c do nor include 
ltill~l~ ll:t~ a larg..- J)Urt t1f -t!IC ltp,- . ("IJR\ tllll"lll :.lfC"t"I COOICTS \1•J1ere a pe11Sil'C fa1•ors atlCI it is nOW difficul t _a 001npleteJ,is! Of the re ference lxi>ks tO 
it" •1 .',,!Ii_•' I l.1llt<111. _ l'atr,,111ze 1l111~e+• "(l\11111 bll)' .ca11 ... talt(l fi,·r o r ten~ 111 i 11 - fo r lier tn <lo \1·i1hout tl1e111. be fou nd in the library. Get acquainted 
11 1101 a li ertn1 .. '''t)r 1111 1111•-.c ~i.u 11te!'< a11.1 Jll!\l allOul 111eet all of li--is L-1.his.~rl \11 her i;J1al\o,,·11ess, does Ylith thCS«: boOks the fi rst year o f you r 
•1• 111'1. h h 11 ho '· 11 j ' f - d h . do' college cl111n1s. or anybod)• that h e 11ot kno1v t at t e co ege y aa co ege . 1 e a11 t e t ime spent 1ng so 
. -





•i.. - "' +--
arc l1opeful of being the instruments 
Tl1cse services w il l be h e ld in t he to make these dr ea1ns co me true. 
-
A11clrC\\' Ra11ki11 l\ l en1or ial Chapel cacti 
Si;'11da)' 111or r1i11g at eleven o'clock. We 
1110.::.t ~ordially i11v i1 e you to be p resent . 
• 
Si11cerely yours , 
\ Vm. Stu~rt clson . 
Chairman, Comm ittee on Relig io us 
Life. 
CONGONETTE 
\ Ve l1ave 11ever bee n 11p the Co11go, 
bt1t a.1 H o\\•a rd Uni ver s ity the re is ~he 
vib rant blood of yearn ing A fr o-A111eri-
cans \\•ho hail a n ew. Snterpre tat ion o f 
the v a l11cs of life. 'W e hav e n eve r 
seen t he CongQ. T he new vision o f 
-the Negro ts at Howar~hencc Con-
gone tte. 
• 
Vent your t horax over this: A loyal 
H oward g rad uate was seen selling 
bananas down o n Twelfth Street. ' 'A 
d iswa ce to the U nivers ity," his class-
mates say. ''A blo t o i:i lloward'a 
h o no r ." 
When the t i1ne comes for our depar~ 
t ute , we l1opc to be able to point.back 
w ith pride to tliis year realizing tba~ 
i[ H o,va rd ''has waited sixt)-thrce 
)'ears for u-s ' ' She will not have waited 
. . 111. vai n . 
L. F. R. Swan. 
HE SINGS THE PHILOSOPHY 
OF LOVE • 
O h love is like a flower lass, 
• • 
Which gro ws on y6nder bower; 
It mus t be weeded from the gnu. 
El se it dies in an hour. 
' -O h love is but a fragile thing, 
So ha11dle it with care. 
Heaven or hell it may brine; 
So Jass,· I warn, ··s~ .. 
And I wo uld offer my food t.e.rt 
Lass, treat it u you will 
Salve it with love or let it -rt. 
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\Vlll~ l{E TllES I~ l~OOKS -
• 
= 
BISONS GR00~1 FOR 
JOllNSON C. S~11Tll ET YOUR FRIENDS 
• 
AT 
THURSTON'S CAFETERIA, Inc. 
, 
• 
The Home of Quality Food 
SPECIAL RATF.S TO 'STUDENTS 
1934 NINTH STREET N. W. 
.· 
111IP11111.1111111111111 111111 I 111 I 11111111 1111111 I I I I 
• UNIVERSITY LlJNCH 
~ms. DERRICK. Prop. 
THE BEST FOOD 
THE LOWEST PRICES 
Why pay more and get less when you 
can get mar':. at THE UNIVERSITY LUNCH 
2454 Georgia Ave., N_. W 
at tl1e foot of H_oward Place 
STUDENTS ATTENTION 
JI~ 1tadent1 de9iring fascinating, remunerative work 
at, may I augge1t that many 1tudent1 of 
..... . and cub 1uflicient to defrt.7 i n col-
• A. Steele, National Orpnizer, S Columba1 
THE STADIUM VARIETIE SHOPPE · 
(hoqia Avenue and Fairmont Street (Nortbwe1t Comer) 
~ 
LIGHT LUNCH TASTY SANDWICHES 
aon DRINKS • ICB CREAK CANDY 
CIGARS CIGARETTES 
.. Where the Studentl Meet'' 
LISTEN! 
Han ~ beard about tho delicloua Meal• that are served at 
GATES' 
2721 Georgia Avenue N. W . 
in the Howard Manor Apartment? 
BRBAKPAST LUNCH DINNER 
All kinda of Sandwiches and Salads, H ome-made Bread, Pies, Cakes 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks at. popular pricc1. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 · 
IF YOU WANT 
A REAL GOOD 
SCALP TREATMENT 
AND SHAJIPOO-
A STRAIGHT PRESS 
A PRETTY MARCEL-WITH ENDS 











LES D~ BEAUTE SALON 
)009 YOU STREET, N. W. 
• 
• 
Hllllllllllll I llll I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111 
11111111111.lllllll llllldl 11111111111111 1 1111111111111 
- I . • 
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"718 FLQRIDA A VENUE, N. W. -
8 P1111 8 -llimate1 25 Centi 












901 y, YOU ST., N. W. 
• , 
FIRST CLASS BARBERS 
• 
• 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
I 
NO WAITING J MUSIC 
-
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FOUND THEIR TITLES. 
0 Pioneers, by \Villa Catl1er . 
\Valt Whit111a11's poc111, Pio11ccrsLO 
pio neers! 
• 
\Vl1at's O'Clock , by A111y L o\vcl l . 
King Ri cl1ar1I : ''Ay, \vl1at's o'clock?'' 
l3 11cki11gl1a1n: ''f a1\1 tl1lt\; bolt\ 
·r o put yol1r grace i11 111i11<l of 
\Vl1at yol1 11ro 111iscd 111e. ·· 
- ' Ki11g Ricl1ir1l: "\Vl!ll, l>l1t ' \\•l1at !s't. 
o'Clock?'.' 
Sl1akes11eare, t<'i11g l~itl1ar<l 11 I. 
. \If \'Vi11tcr Co111 cs, l1y A. S. l\I. l-l11lcl1-
1nso11 . 
··o \Vi11(l,_if \Vit1tcr COlllCS C:lll s11r1t1g 
J)c far l>cl1it1cl ?'' 
!';)l1ellcy's O<le to t11e \\1cst \\1i11( I. 
il1is Frec(lo111, !1)' A. S. r.1. ll1-;tcl1i11-
-• 
SOil . 
"\Vitl1 a gre:1t s11111 olJtai 11cJ I 
f rce<lo111 . '' 
Acts xxii :28 . 
!\lack Oxc11, ll,,\' Gerlrl1tlc Atl1crto11. 
"'l'l1c 'yca!'s like great· black oxe11 
trea d tl1c \1•url<I. 
A11tl .Goel tl1c l1crds 111 :1 11 goads tl1c111 
011 bcl1i11<l, • 
A11(J I a111 brokc11 l>y t\1cir pass111g 
feet." 
\V. 11. Yeat s, Col111tess Katl1lee11. 
U 11(ler 1 ' \1c Grcctl\\'Ood 1'rcc, Ii)· 
·1·11 o t11a s llartl)·· 
··U11{lcr tl1c grcc11111oo<I tree 
\V\10 loves to lie \Vitl1 111c 
A11<l tl111e l1i s 111crr}' 110\e 
Ut1to tl1e S\vcct l1ir<l's tl1roa1.'· 
Sl1akcs11carc's A s Yott l ~ike It. 
\Vitl1l\lalicc1·u\1arcl No11c, lJ)" ll o 11 o re 
Coach \ 'trdetl rtturntd wit!1 hi5 
Uison ll1ua\] of 11ili(Akl11 chascri, .;if{cr 
their recent d<"ftat at llan1pton, and 
11111111:<,fi:i lcl)· ~tar!t·{[ J11'f'11<ir-inJ.{ 11~• 11;;11 
fc1r 1IM' i1111a<i<1r1 of J, ohn~on G. Sr11ith 
L1 ui1·~·r~iry in the sladiun1 thi5 Sa111r-
1lay. ·rhis gan1c 11 fl! Rive tht studen t 
ho(!)• its fir st glir11115c al the nc11· \ 'er· 
(I••! ! niathint· ur1<lcr fire a111! he 1o1·ant< 
to 11111.k,t a .. Y.voralile i111prcssion. 
-Johnso11 C. S111ith rc lur11s 10 !Jo ..... - -1 
ar1l l'.'ilh lii11cr t<.:n1ini~ce11 c'~ -oi tl1e 
' l'J-6 tltlcat ~ufT~·r.-d [a;t )'Car at tl1c • • 
ha111ls of lhc llO••trful Rison squad . 
·rhe Sn1ith tean1 is 11ract1cally i11tact 
fro111 last )'Car's squa1I. l"l1is is 1l1eir 
"'Iii!! shot" an<[ !he!!' art ha1iing to u11· 
• ~r t the 1lo11c l1y la\cin~ a lvictdr)· \,,,ck 
to North Carolina!" Jl o11·cvcr, ). C. 
S1111t)1 l'.'il l fi11tl nut on Saturd:iy tl1at 
\' 1·rdcll an1! his I\isons ha\'e l'ery little 
r•·~ 11c~! ft•r the 
vi~iriTlfi'. 1Ca111s: 
Our full sqnad "•ill lie availallle for 
this Kalli<'. :..!at·k. 1l1c " !\lack'' (;ranl(e 
(Jf nnr s11ua1I. i~ fit an\l gcarr(l for 
J)lt:eil. 
' Cal11\y 
1-l arshall js 1Jas~ing "' it!• 1111-
acc11racy. \)ixo11 1:1 ca!lini.: 
silo\:11:11' anti ru11ni111( t h( teilnl like '1 
•·eteran at <1uart'•: rback'. '"Scrib" .<\da1n~ 
1~ ~!10" i~1g ur1e:<11ectc1l pro11'.ii;e at 
1irtff··,tra~K. >-' .. has steppe1l-figl.11_ ... -'." 
the •hoc, of "llo~s·· ~~ya h1d:. fair 
tt• fill 1!1~111 . .\"tit.rtf. - ll all, lo \ 
a11<! Akkretl are all prc11arc!l for ac11on. 
\\1a1rh lh<·sc l1oys '0].(0" on Saturrla)'. 
~OI'.' take a l1lQk at Ilic line. T!1t"r'-" ~ 
I \ ·· 11111" llat.:CI! 111 Cl'llt<'r. 11011· that 
Lny lr0111 l'hi!ly r a11 fi<"ht \\"!1<"11 he 
1• 1irt'd \Varlki119 ''ill take Iii~ \)lac<". 
·r11,·11 "e have ·· 1·1,J.: llt·rtl1a·• !'.:lli; a11<l 
S1 1 1k•·~ in i.:11ar•L John llarr1:. aurl 
'"l.i ttlt• l 0 r<11•"' lla1•·k;11s1n tackle. On 
th., 1:11•!• "" li.1v•- ·rh,)rnt an!l r•c)·tnn 
'!'lier•· i~ aJ,11 au array of sulJ~titu te s 
,1ht) can alily 1ake the place,; of any 
"\·V •'tlt ,,, .. , 1,,,e 1011•arfl 11011c, 11•itl1 
•• '- 11f 1l1e ab<11••· n11:nt\1\ne1!. ·r h,·re i~ 
\V . ~'l orro1v . • 
'I' .. , ,,·1y lo•· ."II, 1vitl1 fir11111ess i11 II 11 I SI It \VI ., .,,,, '' " l't·rpa . 11< ~on, - lC Q!l, - 11 • e.· 







------------1----~~-- rhc ri'ght;--let--11'5-f111i.sl1------t.h~.u.d;c_ ____ .jJl.!fl<11vardJ \V1llia11is, 11 arris an<I o\l11:rs 
•• 
• 
.. 1904 14th St. 
1359 You St. 
I 
Corner Seventh Street and Florida A venue 
R. 0. T. C. SHOFS 
' \ 
'SPECIAL AT $3.95 
• 
• • 
Al.'!0 A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
.. 
.+J+l+ll+l+l+l+l>+l+l+l+l"ll+l+l+l"ll+l+l+l+l"ll+l+l+IHll+l+l+l+ll+l+l+l+ll+l+l+l+IHll+l+l+l+IHll+l+l+l+l"ll+l+l+l"ll+I 
• Howard Manor Tailor Shop 
2723 Georgia Avenue 
Special Ratea to Students 
Suits Cleaned a,,J Pressefl 90 ce,its Suits pressed 
Repairing 
Like Ne"' by Our Dry Cleanina Proce•• 
3 Feature.- Pnce Quality 
• Phone Adam• 8909 
TJIE POETS' CORNER 





LINES TO AN INGRATE LOVE, WHEN YOU LEAVE-
The flow:er.s in my garden, pink and 
white 
Bestow their silent tribute to the sun. 
They tender perfume for his labors 
done 
To make them lovely, make them 
bright. 
'the very cat I feed and of.ttime~ tease 







Love, when you leave, leave quietly. 
Pass l ike a phantomed shadow of the 
night, 
Lest I !jhould mou~n y_our contem· 
plated flight 
Prematurely. 
Love, when you leave, ~eave h astily. 
Spread only once y'd~r pearl-tipped 
wings and fly. 
Let me not ,know, lest lan~ui shing 1 
• 








Bu!_ you, to whom Dame 
opened my heart 
I sheltered safe from care and grief 
and pain , 
Rad· not t:he grace to manly play your 
part 
Love, when you leave, leave smilingly . 
Press to my heart no salted fare¥Cl · _ 
tear 
When I stood naked in Misfortune's 
rain. 








L. F. R. Swan. 
(" 
Lest tbus you blur your ii_nage smiling 
there 
Infinitely. 
Love, when you leave, in charit}· 
Send Death to bear me company. 
' . 





\VC arc iti, etc." waiting for a cl1ance.._all tl1ey 11ced is 
• 
Li11col11 °s Seco11<l I 11al1g11ral ~{\(lr~ss. a ··1ircak" a11tl it is l>oa11d to co111t al 
Never ' l' l1c T\vai11 S l1all ~ 1 eet, by l)cter 
·n. Kyne. 
--'--
' A·ll 0111 011 Satwday, Octol)tr 12, at 
' 2.30 p. 111. Stic'\r: by the t~am Gi.v.c 
tl1e111 your 111oral SU)ll)()rl. . ... cheer 
1nay cha11gc defeat '1 victory. All out 
... ..., .. ---+--·we h•U•I Wlh • 
Kit>ling's Ballad of East and \V est . 
ASKS MORE SUPPOR'f 
.. 
1·11e JlfC \':1ilit1g' $ca-;011 !1as :i t11•a 11g 
i 11 tl1c air :l11cl :l s111cll of lcatl1er. ' Ercr}·. 
' / 
college 111a11 a11d 1\'0111a11 is :i ski11g- t!1e 
c111estion- ll o\v goo(] is Ollr tca111? A.11 
arc Jll1lli 11g fur tl1cir tcar11 \1•itl1 l>o'I}· 
a 11 J :.ulil. 1'11C}' \\0 a11t tlicir tc:l111 tr1 
\\' Ill. llttt tl1C}' k111.1\\' tl1at t!1eir tca111 
ca11't ,vi11 if it (loc-,11°l l1a1·c tlic :.u111)r1rt 
of tile s t11dc11t Loil)'· 
Arc )'1111 sl1111~1rti11g: , ·t1l1r tea111 ? 
:\re }' llll :.l1U\\' i11g 1l1c rigl1t s11irit? 
}~vcr)' l~rc-,]1111;1 11 11111 -.1 k11u1v t!1c )·c]],. 
311 cl tlic -,c>llg':'> a11(I tl(Jt rl1iJ;· k1io11· tl1c111 
l>tLI t,llr)I v11t.':l ll(I 11:.c tl1c,111. It i~ i1Jr 
YJJll. tlic 1:rc-.li111;lr1, to c11lti1•at~ 11<>11· 




'l'!1c St11<lc11t l~ c1(l)' i~ 1\·;1tcl1i11g-
l1ec;1l1-.c it 1il'j)ct11!:; 1111t111 )'•II 
•\•li:lt Jlo1\ar<l \V1ll lie f,,11r }·cai's fr,,111 
Ill!\\'. It \\ill <ll'!l<.:ll!l Ull }"()\!ii l!tJ\\" -
artl i:. t(J l1a\C sJJirit a111l fig-lit. \\'itli 
)' (• 11 r " :~;l<lc1l -.11iri t a11(I f1gl1t cu1111lo.:1l 
,,· ith tl1c drive (•f tl1<.: 111•1icrcla s~ 111_~11 
0 11r tca111 11111 !. t \1•1n. 
']'\1c11 lct"s :ill g:et 011t a11<I. r;1i sc 
- "i\•llO(ljlCc'' f11r cilcl l l <1\\ arr! a11{l kc•·1• 
l"'fi<' r u11 top. 








llr. Johnson Preaches To 
Overflow Audience 
• 
((",";11ti1111t•d fTlltll l';iJ.:l' \) 
lhc hop1.• 1h,,t !hey "·ou!d co11tinuc. 
111(" prr>i.:ran1 of th<' i;~rvic~ l'.'as a< 
follo"·~~ 
~'rel udl'-" I lc<'Jl I~ i ,.,.r ·• ( ·vii· rul<Ji' • ·r a:;•/oT 
l'rocc~~ional \lynn1 No. 301. 
Sl·rl1•·nrl' anti J~es1>11n•e. 
Scrip1ur~ l{1:a<l1r111 arM.I Prayer. 
' J{e~lll>ll>C. 
1\n1l1crn -··1 ht l.t•rd 1, ~[y l.i11l11"' f'u•(·o• 
, , \ru1)('l·1ne111s . 
()ffcrlnry-••() l)i1·inc Retll·("m<'r·· Ca11no<I 
' 
,,, 11 ) 11111 . 0 . •• . 
Strn1<111- l)r ~l c•r•!•·rai \\1 Jol111 <;011. 
Solc1-S11ir1111al, ·· 1>,111 r ~le" / ),•// 
l{<'c<·\,1•111nl-Jly11u1 NtJ. 57 
ll,·ncd1r1i<Hl a1nl ]{e51ionse. 
ll1t· LT11i•·er,11v ha, the plca.;11r•· nl 
.<nn1111uci11 1( a~ i1, s11cakt·r fc1r n<""<t s, .. , . 
' da>·· ()C1 •ll><"f ].J. 11J2'J, l)rof•·'>.;or J{o-
1n·11tl It liai11ton, l"h I) ., A~~i-;ton~ 1-'ril--
l~>'><•r 11f ( hu~!'ll 11, ~ tt)r)', Val~ LTn\,,.,r. 
l'rofc,,nr l\a1ntt111 !~ !~11~1,,11 i,,, 
lit· ~ar11<·d the 1!c~rt:C• of 'U !) 
.inti !'Ii I) Jt 't'al ,· L'ni1·t·r~••}·. 11·11~r<" 
\ll~'l,rillian~c ,,a, r~•1artl~d l>Y hi, a1r-
·"'111 1111t•t11 t<l '" -,,.,j th~ lat<• t!ILIJICUt 
, l111r,·h l1i-t11rian, \\"1ll1-t<•tl \\'alkcr. 
\, ;\ {,Ul::{C!1!1t-i!ll J ,.)J,111 t•i J<1_!1,_ J'_r<'-
ic,•<lr l\;1111t•>Tl ··n .:a~c d in r c~carcl1 111 
r~ur•ipt• i11 1ir•·11aratio11 for J1i, t.O<Jk, 
"l{t·lii.:i•>ll' l.1l1l·rt)' i11 Cal\·i11'j Uay." 
f'r••f<·•••ir l\,1i111<>11 1~ ll<lt 0111}· a liril-
li;i11t thi11kt·r. i>lll a 'll<"akt r ti! unu-1i;1! 
.l;orit y ;•ntl cha rn1 , ltc 11·ill lic r1·n1t·111-
'••·r i·d f11r h1, 111<)'\ tfft·ct1•·c atl<lr•·~~ of 
I.is l yt·ar. 
llctol1cr 20- l~u.:c11c \V. \,y111an, t\ " 
\\. It.I), l'r11f~•sor of tlic l)hilo~op!1y 
,i f{,·l1i.::i t1 11, l 0 11ion ·r11~0Tog1.:"l 
11ar,>·, ;\c" \'urk City. 
s .. 1111-
!Iii~ l';\[\1 ltl{Sl"r'i' [CQJ{l'~I 
I 
(),tnl1•r 9-llol'.ard D. (;ttgg, 111 · ..\., .--.. 
\,,1~ia11t l'rof~osor of Edul'.<it1u11. 
![011Jrd L'111 •1:rs1ty. Subject: "'!lo'<\: 
~\uch E.ducaliQn?'' 
\I 1 I I I 1li"jfi I I 11 I I I I I I I I l I 
!,;.. i:. 1),\ \\0 h. ['.\~rop, 
110~··1· t' OltGt.:"I' 
• 
• 
QI.I) REl.l • .\l~l~ E 
ll-ARH£:H-Sil"l)ll.~~~~~~~ 
~· 1\• t,: (' ll i\llt8&-~0 \\0 .4.ll' I ~{; 
l "l) 1.0(lK , .OL"I? !\EST Sl~E l "S 
~lu.,.ie in ,\ttendance 
718 t•1.0 llllJ.t\, ,\,' lo:.._:-;: . \\ . 



























I TllE lllLLTOP, t(O\VARD •UNIV rrt. WASllL'llGTON, D. C., 111URSDA Y, OCl'OllEll 10. tU 
• University· pens Doors Oflici1lly JOHNSON'tA NOUNCES ". ANNUAL MEITING OF 
KAMPUS KOMICS • FACULTY APPOINTMENTS ( Conti1111C'..S fr-0111 P•Mt I ) I " -· . NATIONAi, NEGRO AS.W. 
~ -
\ I <' r(IJ .. • >r 
,,,.,,,~,, 
1rr '',. 
~.1!1nw · J"hr 1•.11:.;i.n1 il1(r ." /\ 
P"' •·n11rr, .... 1,,,~r- l1J~I<' <l.t11W;l1 ·. 
runnnll! Ir• an<\ 1r.1 111 111(' ;Mr.' 
],, rn11•• 
' ' ' ' 
n•,. I•<'} lfl<tl <>U! ·1· ~~"''"' r." 
1 -..1111111t·r, 
"'"' 
,,, t h1• 
\loo rl l>U•lll! ''· 1 ·11 
a1n°"t h•·r "l1tn I ,11l 1' l1o;n1<' 
!u 'J. 
' ' 
/ \,IC'll"•l<'<I J••nr• 1~ 111 .. rf•<:"<! 
''"'' 1 ... ~ 
a<<<)>lf'<\ 111<' I"'''''''''" II~ 
\f1<'•>:rr at ll~n1J•l<•ll 
,,, .. ,, 
II •na1• <>Ill nl it \\',. all 
•tf' •1111 111 lov<' v.1111 ~I , ~\! 
• 
ll1rl. ''' 1·1,C' .inol 
.1\ 11111: ,,f lt .111 
1 ... 1~1·. ~11' 
\lu ~~,1 1 1111 
r , . ., 
' -
' 
.,, , ~n,, 1 J1,·r 11<tul\'-i1>Uf huur,_ 
• 
"11 nv.• 











~ 1 rrl't 11r11<l'<ll 1h11~t ,.,..o gir!11?" 
\1< . 1h1 r ;orr 11l:iyin11: tl1at lhe) 
~ 1111111•-ri.:rr rl11•rir Ja11(lwic!1. 
1 l1r 
'" 
'-. 1r~11grr (i11rolll'J!r10 ... n)· 
a {~;11• rn11y r11an ) 
A If \'flD 
11 ,,,11l1·i:rMt·r No. I ~ \ell 11 
( U•tl>llll'r ' 
..-11 •· r111 k1:i1l 1111110: c1 111 or ur11ui11<'- 1•rr-
",1r Jl ,111rl10•n. "1tl1 a rtin 111l' of 111 .• ra 
,clr ono 1'l1rrric~. 
,,. ,. rr ••Ill 1.J. < lrcrrit ~. 
, 
11r11l'r, linl 




" loa1 kinl( 
• 
anrl younger ltadership. I-le •aid th1t 
he rejoiced tha t 11ot c;i,11ly wa1 the 
tra11•111011 n1a1lc, l1u 1 in the c•se of the 
dcan1J11p1 of the }.f e(lical an1I Dc11tal 
Srhool1, it wa1 n1a1le witl1 the gcr1eral 
aiiproval of 1hc facultit1 of t!1t ll'.iding 
1citntific in5 titu tion1 in the country: 
l1e Jai1t ''P'or the first ti111c 111 hi ,lory 
11. ~cgro cntcr1 i11 10 tire lca<lcr1hip of 
U1e. :-O.lc4K:il (}f"Oft,tion." 
,, 
"'l'he r11ost l1opclul thin1' 
l111t h~ai(I, 
to r11c i1 the 
r•-ac1101\ of the 1ca.:hcrs of the various 
f:ltlll l1t·~ 10 .flit• ra1\l'J i11 their Ja1ary. 
I hc rc~1>011~e 10 that ~111;,I] su111 of 
r•1•Jncy t/1rills ntl' "ith 1•ri<lc', l>tcausc 
a~ •<0011 aJ the rai~t· "·a~ rr1>orte<I. ten 
u1c111\)ers r,f 1hc fa r ulty a1111lic1I for 
lca\·c <Jf al1scnrc 10 11ursue jfraduate 
't111lics." lie laU1le<I the cagcrr1c51 of 
! lie lll(livulu;il 111er11t •• ·r· tJ~ lhe rac11]1~· 
fi1·1 ,1, of knnwlrdgc. 
..-iry stands i~ r\llt k110" lcdgr. 11111 tlte 
l lrrc WC CX· 
ptrt I<• f1no! 1)1en w.110 111end 1l1eir lives 
i11 11.i,. 1111rs11 it of 111astt•ry." .. . l'l1c grcal· 
,.,, t, .. .i 1h~1 tht 1i1·opll' have iu che 
''<)rid is the tl1inkcr," ~aid IJr . J o hnsor1 . 
l ll :r.v" i1 :r. l :llllll~ha<ir •Ile :nl111onishrd 1hc s1u1l 1'111~ fo .~t'l' to 
~f,1r1 f1111 .... 11111111)( 
(Contin11ed fron1 Pa.11:c I) 
Dr. Ru11cll A. Dixon, Instructor in 
' 
Dentistry. 
Dr. Jack1on L.. Davit, Lecturer in 
Der1tl1try. • 
How•rd Mtdlcal Club ol New 
< 
York City Gives Dinnie!' . 
·r11e J-lowar(I J.tetlical Club of New 
York City gave a testimonial dinner to 
Dr. Numa I'. G. Adami, Dean of ths 
School of Mcdlcine, H oward t.Jnivcr-
1ity, in the National Rooms at the ln-
1cr11atio11al I-louse, S00 Rivc.r1ide Drive, 
New York Cily, l; riday. October 4. 
'fhc special guc1t1 of the occaJi 
were Dr. Mordeclfl \V. John1on, Prcsi-
de11t of Jioward University; Dr. Ed· 
Tunday, Oct. 29, I P. II. 
The Parent· Teacher Movement and 
1he Curriculum. 
Prt1lding: J.fr . W. E. Gri~in, Secre-





of Negro History,'' 
for the 
Mr1. H . 
Bt1tler, of Atlanta, Georgia, Pre1idtnt 
' ~ 
of the .Pa..rsnt-Tcac11er Congrt11. 
1.Trt1t in1 the ,Achie¥ement1 \of Vari-
ln11 of Our Population,'' Pro-
~ 1r C. Dye, of the Teachers 
Racial Attitudes.. 
Prc1iding: Mr. S. \V. Rutherford, 
Secretary· Trca1urer of the A110Cia-
ti.qn. 
an1! H o1pi1at; Dr .. Ro·bert }. Lambert. 
ward H . llun1e, Dircclor of the New 
York Po$t·r.raduate ~f edieal School 
"Th~ Atti111c\t of P oor \Vhites To-
J.fr . W. M. Drewer. 
- < 
Gc11eral Educatiort Board: Dr. Waller 
• Crunip, Drioad Street 1-lospital, New ward Negroes," 
York Ci ty, anil Tru,tec- of HO\\'lr(I l1<>a(I of t11c Otparlrnent of Tl ittory of 
U11ivcr1ity: l)r . 1'ho111as Jesse Joncs. 
'l'tu8t1•e of llo.,.·ar1I U11iver!li ly: l)r. 
l.larcus \ Vheatlantl, 'frustce of ~l ow· 
arJ U11lycr1l1y, an1! J)r. N11ma P. G. 
A•lan11, l)t·an of Ilic Scl1ool of l.t cdi· 
cii1e of_ ll oward Universi ty. 
l)r. l~tter M . ~furray. 'l'rustCe of 
1hc lligh Schools of Wasl1ington, D.C. 
"The Attitude of the Wl1itt You th 
of 'foday ·roward Negroe11," Professor 
fJ011a l(I Y.011ng. of the University of 
Pl'n n1y 1va11ia. 
W ednclday, Oct. 30, I P . M. 
Bu1ines1 Se11lon. 
• 
(011~r<1.ful:iol10111 -10 !Jc11 :i11(1 l~-i11 1:rn '1· 
11•·t 1111c try 1,1 rt·a1I 11 1ha1 11'hen thly lca,•e tl1e U11ivtrsity 
tl•,.I' rn:iJ uot IJC cl;n~d -;;5 ('(ltln\Cr-
f.:1 1. f(ir, said Iii'. "l'hc U11i~cr11ity l1a:o 
11..- (n11nterfl· it!, th<"}' arc tl10.,e "·ho 
lloward Univer51fy, acted as toast· A111111al Ses5io_I\ for Tran1acting 
Business of tl1e-..ssocia'tion. 
tl1c 
,.,h11•••11 I Jh. )t>U l<11v" 1l1ty ~crt 
111.11••···· ~ u111r11e r 
·,· \\' )<, \\ 0 li;11 ... ·111 \'OU 1l<I 110 .... • ·1 I • 
,. I 1h.11 J ,tl1<r 1111• ••·tut11~11 lo 1•·l111<•; 
lllf )<•Ur 11.111lt\ ·''' th~l l r~n lrll )''tlf 
'. 11 ,.,,·,. 1 I hf' d)'''ll- •tll<ln·r :'"·'"er• ti, 
\I ' 
\11. J1>l11111r il''i- h11ni.i<d up at 1hr 
l:r.•I fo,11\,,1\l )(Jtllt" lit hrokt an .1r111 
au•!,, 11·11• l1i·ol hr~ ~ 111 ,11 1<\• · r. n.11 to 111t'U· 
'"'" 1!1c li1u••C,_ 
" llul , I oll<lrr'! 1<111JW )11· 11la}'•·<l. [1JU t 
!1:ill .. 
' ''"'1111J( 
\ I. !-,, 
f11r n1 . 
1\0UllCC'd. 




\\' ., all 111l1111rc- mur ··l)_rrf" 
I) . J. h~ en1l'.rgl'.d the witl "' 
en1aacmcn1 ha1 been a11-
.] 1'111 11 undl'r thf' ta lilr cloth a! n1aster. Thtre ... ere over 011c hurtdrcd 
Kradualt1 of t/1c School of ~fcdicine 
I -' 




Cl'rtai11 nai>'c faitli lo hold 
of ''11 ,,;111ou1 ii cci<ltnl. in the hope that 
ind i11vitcd guc1t1 prt1cnt to listen to 
the highly i11tcrtsling and insPiri11g 
li)ICCChCS 0£ the gues t1. ,;<'•'ri.:1· \\ '~,J1i11111r111 in n 111• ror11t·r. a11<i 
!'·' '~ rt ••« a~ a l111n1 lrrcl rlnl lar lo oll 




I !tt• lu1lf(> t11 
"' 
\'Oll t 
t ha I } ' <)II f cl I 
" 
" \ '11u ~.- art' u~ to <!r:r.1111" 
pf< II!_.\' <If ·"]lll< k 
• 
!\1ti11M" iu l>linrr l l al! 
l• r i<i~¥ ni"hl . 
" \\' hy <l<I j}'OU t/1111k ' ~1 0~1·~ 
rra trrnit\• 111a11 ?" 
" ll f'ra u ~ <" bc;;;)l':I~ 111 1l1c 
ru~l1e1." 
, 
thick of tl1r 
"J);d t11t Catski ll 
"No. thr cats kill 
·~foUntain~-" 
ra11:· 
....... ~ ~ 
"frat" 
tlrl".v •1ill gra<Juall', these arc tl1e ro11n· 
to rf~·i1, "hirl1 the I 'ni •·t' r~ily IJ11t ~ ou t ·· 
11 1<1 11rmd for 115 l /'J rl'ali1c 1!1111 1l1e 
{ 1 1 1i•-~rsi ty i~ no fcti•h For 1irotluci11g 
1t11 11k er~. ~la11y of the greatc.'11 intel· 
l<'rt!I ,,f !he " 'orld l1al'f' 'never l1cr11 i11· 
~1<]1• nf a unil'ersity. 'l"h~ "'Ori ti i~ no! 
l•><1kiiii.: f(lr .:r. dci:rc<'. hut for a think· 
•·r .. lie ~ai(I f11r1hcr that tht ai111 of 
1l1e .Ll11 1\•t·r~ i1v is rn hring the s l111!c11t 
>11 con1art " '1th t)1c gr"~1 i trl'an1s of 
!hnnl;rl1t. 11'-" spoke of tl1f' ti111t when 
tli t U11i\'er~ity !rirtll I~ lcacl1 ev~11)'· 
1hi11g, l111t sai~l that 1ta1 1in1e "' ~'no••· 
r•a<.\ ... "·rhe prescn1i1in1 of !l1c , ,, ,, 
I)~ . Pelcr ).f . ~lurray is l'rc~idtnt of 
the Club, llr. Jan1c1 ·r. \V. Granady, 
Sec retary, an1I IJr. Jpscpl1 1-1. Riley. 




Tire ~f cdical Journal and Review, 
' p11lilishcd by the Elliott Publishing 
Co111pa11y in 1'1tl'' Yoi'k. an authorita-
live 11ul1lica1ion i11 t he n1cdica\ field 
1i11Ce 1843, in ill Auiust 4 issue, car-
· l • ritd a first -page 11ory as its lead article 1·er•1t)' 1' 10 SJ)l'cialih tl1e st111lr111 in 
fro111 the pc11 of Dr. Algfrn'on Brashear 011 .. ficl1I, to oricn 1 he 5tude11 t with 
!Jut fiei11, ·la (t'.ii•c the' Stii<ltnl the coni· Jack·1on, M.D., F .A.C. P . of \Vashing· 
'Pct<"ncc 10 han1l!t 
oJ thought." 
ton D t.;. Dr. Jackso n is widely the definite 111c1hods ' ' 
• 
the open n1arket to t he highc1t bi(lder." 
k11own i11 An1erk1, not o nly a5 an inl-
porlanl or thf ., faculty of 
I . l<eportJ of the Adn1i11is1rativc Of-
firers. 
2. F'lf'rlinn of O!TicerJ for the next 
)'e:t.r 
3. Pl3111 for the futurt . 
Wednesday, Oct . 30, 3:30 P . M. 
Purposea in T eaching Hi1tory. 
Prc~idir11( ~ Professor Rayford \V. 
Lo!l'an. of Virginia Union University. 
- • "l l istory ancl Patrioti!m." Professor 
\Vi!li:in1 F.. Dod<I. head of the Dcpart-
mc11t of ll isl ory of the Univcr~ity of 
(hie ago. 
" H istory Ttaching " 'i th Respect to 
the Negro," Profe5sor Charita l-1. \Vr:t · 
ll'y, of JJ 01var11 Univ1·r~ity. 
• 
Gc11eral Di~c11s1ion opened py itr. D . 
R. Clarke. Pres-ident of the St. Loui1 
Branch of tl1t Abociation. 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 8 P . M . 
The Hi1lory of the Ne&TO In Bualncta. 
Presi(ling: Bishop R. A. Carter , 
010!'n1bcr of the Extcutivc Council. 
"The Negro Busine11 Ma11 Compa'· 
ed with the Chinaman," Mr. Jes1e 
South Parkway National 
Dl 
Leara &om the Jew," Mr. John E . 
Nail, o f New York City. 
Thuradra.J', Oct. II, II A. •. . 
• (Continued lrom Pase I) 
Cbonl 8ic'91:> al Howant. 
M u1ical art ia one of the moat up-
lifting of t~ ar... It develops tl\e 
ac.thetic aen1c _,and awaken• it to a 
rare aen1e of beauty. Many Howard 
1tudeot1 have 1uns on their cbu.rcb 
choirt at home. Now tb•t they arc 
not home it would be helpful to the 
student• Sunday 1ervice1 i( they would 
become a1toefakd with the atbool 
choir . Rehearsal• arc held every 
Wednesday afternoon at J p . m. in the 
chapel and on Saturday mornin1 at 
11 .. m. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
GREATER V ALfil'S 
Bet ter ValucJ, Our b.{otto 
Re111en1!1er Prices Best . 
0 11 it you ca11 rely, 
W e will 111ect the test 
1 N o11c better i11 tl1c c~ ty, 
So do11't forget to call . 
M ett'! \'J~ar offers qu•lity 
Ever y day for. al l, 
Not1c like it for the 111011ey 
So call before you buy. 1 
W e give ,Satisfaction 
E very ti 111e you try, 
A S tore Best for you, 
R r111c111bcr it i1 true. 
BRO.WN'S CORNER 
• 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
Seventh at Tea St. N . W . 
111111 1111111111111111111 
11 1111 11 •1 111111111 1111111 
Phone, Nor\11 8824 I. 
For Good Service 
• 
GREGG'S B~RBER SHOP 
1905 Seventh Stteet N . W . 
Walhington. 0 . C . 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11111111111111111111111111 
SoUTHERN SELOS CO. 
1021 YOU STREET N. W . 
·-
Wuhincton, D. C. 
in to11n. 
Sp.dal ........ St • ., 5 
o.,.,w.- -· t 




The ltw' 7 • ... _. 
LIGHT LUNCHD 
ICE CR&All--CIOARI 




Special Low Prke. Im Bta•d'•• 






11th and U SIL N. W. 
Nonh 1234 ~ 
Music-Genta' FuniAJ ... 
RADIO 
Students Discount 10o/0 
1111111111111111111 lllllpl 
11111111111111111111111111 
Mt1. Sophia Wicb 
• 
A. n1a11 tuvk tl1rec •l1irtJ £ro111 a11 
• • 
L. G. S. la Wl•ari11M J1i1 0\\'11 
.11 111 . \Vl1:1t'1 Ilic 111atler, E. R.? 
~tlid .)·ou givr. it back to l1i111? 
\\'hy 
He spoke: i11 pra ise of the I ndian 
1•hilo~o11l1l'r "cf1a111!i. and said that l1f' 
new1paper 1ocia!ed in the A1sociated 
Nt1ro Pre1t1 •crfice chain. Thi1 oc· 
ca1io11 mark• ~!1e Jirst time a Negro 
has a ttai11ed the u11usual .honor of hav-
An Excursion tp Historic 
and near Washington. 
P oint t i1J Doe.tur 5665 Phone 
11111111111111111111111111 ,,1,1 laJy 111nl 1<alke<I off .,.•i1l1out 111ak· 
11i1i1 11ay111rnt f11r thc111. "Nc1·t·r n1111d," 
• 
~.11d 1 ht' t1l1I " 11111a 11, ''(.;,Id "ill !)" 1· 
Ill•' ··u11. I~ tha! St1 1" Sii.id th .. Jllan. 
;i, ht· r• 111r11•·1I dU \I l<l<Jk 1!1rco;. 111orl' 
•h1 rt ~ · \\ 11 .. n li<><I is 1•av1ng-. you !or 
., ,., .. J,·r !11111 Jll.¥ )'OU 1.1r SI" .. 




•l\("11 •t'1 Ill \'•l•IA • 
\, '· 11111 11 1<.1• a !•ii.: irau<I ·r1re 
~ L. ,,,.r, 11otli1 ,,, 1,,1-1111 ,,rtlJ:-'' 
• 
·--
t"' < l ·,·.1r <•\ll•11!t• tJ11• 11111" <If lllitlll 
\111,111·,•n \\'h1·, th.11', .111 ''"I. 
11o;l1•lou1.,11 ,1)f <<>Ur•<' '·i t ''· hut 
•• ·,,,,11111( 
I ., 'ot 
i: ' ·• r 
''" ·~' 
\r• '''U H••ni.: a «rob 
''' .1"' ' :1 •r_.!(11lar hrtl 
\o,j l\h.ot \\ll< l1>Ut 
'' ,,,,,,1 1i1J<l~w 
ll, ,,,, I ~J,.,i·1,,.r111•1< 
lh< 1 rn"\..' !lllh'h 11r<>l1! <.111 11,,, •lt•ll 
~1"' 1!< ·•• JI"! J •111Jrttr a •1•i.1r1' ·· 
11 a 11111.I '' l"•r11 "'th111 !hr 1i1rt'< 
llltlt' !1111•1 ••I il.Jt l '111ll''l '-t.1t•·"· 11 J,.-
r. 1~ r::~ 11 ~1AN C l_.f\ SS 
ORGANIZED 
ha,1 dt•11it•<I hitii,elf <if .111 1\·orl(lly ))(>~· ina tl1t lead t lor/ i11 this journal du r · 
•ess1011s. bu1 rc!ninctl lhl' j)O\\'Cr to ing its 111orc t!1a 11 'tigl1ty years ol ex· 
lt> \•l' :r.n<I 1hl' t>l'Tli·t'11 to think. i11\.:11~e. 
Officers Elected For Quartfr 
()r J1,lrnsu11 rrnii1)dtd- thr s luden l ~ 
1ha1 ""!'l1c "·or!d is 11<1t )'et n1a1le. it i< 
hri, tling "iih pro!>len1s, a11d tl1c 0111)• 
1·11,. l;rl'~h1 11an cla,J 111ct 111 J{auki11 thinM t!1at ran sol•·c thrsc problen1s i~ 
l'h:11>cl (Ill l· r1(lay, Octol1t·r 4. r,,. '''" 1l1•· 111i1ttl uf tl1.: thinker conjo1n1•1l "'lfh 
STUDENT RABBLE 
CELEBRATES· A 
MORAL VICTORY L 
Team Given Rous ing Welco~c 
' ,. 
1>ur11•''f <>I <>rga11izi11.11 1hc1r tla,~ a11d 
-l,·1·11T1 ft fla,, 11ffic,·r'l. 
\l.1111 ,,1 111,· ,,,,,1,-nt' J.-.1,1.r, ,,1 tli • 
l'1111•J•ll)' "' re !htrc 10 .,.,1,·" 1111· 1!re111 
1111..l- ti'> ;11,] tlrt·n1 i11 i.:•·!111111 ,tart•·1I 
\1111>u;,r tlrt•'c \Jft·irnt \\l're joh11 !lu ll, 
l 'T"1'l"i1l t•11 t <>l tht' S t111f•·nt C1Jnncil; Keri 
. ' 
11,· 1h 1:1,!ri<l i.: r, l'resi<lcut of t11c Srnior 
(la''· :-l;i.tl~an11·I ll )•rd and Etl1~l l;rif· 
fi11, 111t·111ll<'rl> 11f la~t )'t•ar·~ S t11dr11t 
• <11t1rl .. l.1111 1•, l"r1>IU0.111, ,\ ,,,,,·1;11,· 
l·,1r1,1r ,,f th« lldlt1>1•, :in<I !1·a11 r~)lhr, 
' 1.-,~_-iu lh11·T. •1 l1u 111tr0t!uccd 1!1t' 
,,)r1uus u1111•·r r l;r••111l'11 t o lhc frt·~hic~ 
I !it· <>tf,,- .. r_, t·l··•l,,l'b)· 1111: rla,~ iii 'JJ 
l<<lt'_ ] .(lf!t)!I, ' l'r•·:.1d••r1t. 
.1 lt11-in~ l1rart." !It r1·ron~111rudr•I t!1a1 
tl1c •t•••lent• rt•ad the f1n1ou1 book b\• 
tlic· 1:r•·11cl1 ·\l1be J)i1n1fct t11lc1I "Tl1e 
\rl oi '!'!oinking .. 
.-\t t~1c cn11clusio11 i:lf th<' a1ldrrss. 
~Ir. 1\llen p!a}'td aJ a11~11core nu111 -
h9r . a spiri t11 al by Coll'ridgc-l'a)•lor, 
",'\,,a)· 011 the \\'atcr." ' l'l1r a11dil'111't 
1h•·11 ~A11-i.: the. ,\lrna Matr r at tl1e cn11-
~ l11sio 11 of \\ hich tlie proce;;,101i lilc1t 
.. -
oiut 1l11t111i.i 1l1c 1ila)·1n;: -01 a 111arch l>) 
\1,,, :\1 ckt·rso11. 
1:irst •ign1 of the rcvi\·al of" that 
J(<"-"lt.. ol(I Howard spirit W'iloJ> seen on 
Sun.la}· 11ight ..,.,hen a rA the loyal 
So11!10111ores a11d • fc"''" r number of 
Juniors coralltd a 111ob -of Fres~fficn 
31\t\ stage(! a pep m l'.e ting in tht' rear 
of .Spaultling Ii all for the foo1ball team. 
N1·:irly e\·ery young l:j;d)' in :-0.finer. Hal~ 
'"1ugl1t a vau tage 1•lacc in her w.indow 
fro111 •1·hiel1 1l1c cou ld watch tlic real 
l11y:il s111(lents celebrate the ret11r11 of 
110\VARll SQUAil , , 
. -~ . 
- -' 11nr figl1li11' footl>al lt r s;- :i.n"d rhe"'l'abblc 
prrfor1111•1I hilarl0t1s.ly fQJ our heroes. 
hefore 1l1e huge bo116re tl1at illun1inated 
!ht· e1111rf' can1p\11. J'R,USBLIS-G ENTI. EM EN 
• 
Bisons Hold Hempton 
' (Contin11c1! fro111 Page 1) 
outpla)'l'.d, H oward fell tl1e. pangs of 
d,f11at, but 1101 until a hard and cleanly 
fo11gh1 battle had been \\•aged. 
~ The line-up: 
H1mpton P06. HOWllrd 
·X'fOrtor1 • L. E. l~cyton 
Gai11t1 L. T. Washington 
Gates -· L. G. _ Whiti11g 
' Ga1es C. H ogan 
Pearso11 R. G. Stokt't 
< 
Hunter R. T. Harris (C.) 
~le Donald (C.) R. F.>. Gordo11 
Gucs' L. H . B. Marshall 
Scott R. H . B. ~lack, 
Jones F. B. ·-·--Boswell 
llarris Q. :....... Dickso11 
Sub~titutions for .Howard: Lee !or 
Gordo11: A(la111~ fc>r lios\\·cll: llawki11s 
for \Vl1itiql!; E ll is for S tokes. 
'~ t 1.ie•t Week. 
\Vatch nexj week's is5ue for the first 
appc.ar:r.n& this !ta~on of " J olly'1 .Jo1-
tings," spicy, willy and tinicly .sport 
co111111c11\s by lhe Spurli11g Editor. :! ! 11111,~ 1·.11!,1r, \ 'icf l'rt'>l•l••u t, (~h•·r··­
l>• 11 l{1d.:t·J1·1, SCl'fl' tUt)'; 1:. (;ft \ 111'. 
l •c·••U•cr;) 1\lltn, lha11lai11 . 
II I I II l I Ill llll I II II I l ll l II I I II Ill I I I tlll 111111111111 
\1AY ADMI1' ll OWARD 




Con1tnends l < • 
~I r. Cl1;r.rlcs 11 . \\'i!li a111~ ~. 1il1)•sical 
' 
THE NATIONAL 'CAFE .. 
0 
1 •• 11;:• I•• 1h• l"1111.,1 ."1at~· \1111l1<.1t••·•• f,,r :idn11>~1.111 ••i 1J1e 1!1rnctt1r of Hin1 pton Institute. sa)'> Seventh and Tea Sts., N. W. 
1,,, I 111,.,,"i:;,, 11 "1,,,,1.tt"tl ,,, 1t-, 11,.,,.arJ l '111•· .. r• ll\ Sc~ oi La" tha 1 ···1·11l' !(jUad that is rcprc~cJUi.i>g 
111,11111 11110 tl•c .\ r11cr1,an \•~o·riat1<>11 of I.a•• llo\\atd on 11te gr1diro11 tl1is )·~ar i.• 
'••t;r loJrt "'~J• ~utt1n i.t 114<.lly. ,1r." 
<I 1),,. l1-1r!,t·r 
~1> >1 tl<•<•n-1." r<t<•rlc<I 1l1r ·• 111 
<\.1•! It ,, ,.,.J..-1,, t,.. ,.,,, "h.--1~ ¥ 1>!1-
• 
S1,l11><tl:- "'ll ~11r11hat•I)• l1c- n1:.i.~ 1\11• 
ta II. 
o_11c <lf tl1c rll O> t clean cut an(! gtnt!c-
111a11ly group that I hJ"~ t\·er <'!fe11." 




• EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO STUDENTS 
' 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c ~IEAL 









- Thal 's W.ly We Print Tile Hilltop 
. . 
'. 
' 2()()4 Geargia Ave. ,_N.- w. Phone NorU. 13Zi 
• 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
11111111111111 t1111111111111111111111t1 llllllllNllll 
.. 
3 Reasons Why You Should 
• 
,,,., •t ,J;, la•t 11n1t·'' 
<•f t\1, Jj,1"Jf<1 ll111\<'r)lt)' J.i11 S,-llll<ll l!tl\1·;r.rtl_ tt;l.111$, J.>u t tJ1tr~J1a1 \J('Cll l 
'"''' ,~;if~ asi••- Si11cc 1[1,n lln•1..arJ u~,·_j, [o.'.J.I .r.:iur11t-a11d a~ .11cll as t1Jrni11g 
h.•~-••11·t l h<' u1in1111u111 t<'•lll1r,·111t·t1t• i•><' <'li t higl1 cla~, athl,·tic tl'3111~·. l-lo"·ar1I 
:11•·1111,, r•l11p. 11 h1rl1 in1·lu,1,. 1hrt·<' full-- 1• attt·111µ1ing ani! to tlatl' J1a~ 111;1tl~ :1 
Come in and be convinced! 
·~ ~ ' 
Advertise in the 
Hilltop !h• 1•r,tl11•I l(lrl• 111 ~l>nt·r !!if' 




- . . . ' 
•1u1t· t<·.;r.,·h...r,. ,1. la11 l1l•rlir\· of ll<ll lt·s· •ll<'CI'•• of l_!!tnini;; out gr111len1a11 l+;;:;:+;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~i=j:;:+;:;:+;:;:+;j:i:;:i=j:;:i=j;++;;:;:;:;::i:;:j:i:;:i=j;++:;;+:;: 




__ .. ~·'" .. ' ••-T••••~ ,,-~,.,u ... , ).",,u ~Ir \\'illia111~ also statf'~ 1l1at thi, 
II 111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111111111 
The Official Student Puhlicatwn 
I. We have 1 paid Cirmlation of !,<ill ""''le •1• '~' .i 1111 \t1t:1 the,,,.,. ··µ,,,,~_. 
i,;1r!• 
• 
l.rl!1.iu \ \ + "" lirard thJt l·:dJ1c jiru-
i"'''''I ,,, you 1h1; ~un1n1•·r-. \\'h}' the 
1,r,,t .. 1u 011, 1•11'1 Ire tl1c111a11 
SJ}. l!frl,. let' u~ in on tl1e "lo ... · 
1J. .... 11 \\ h} arc ...o m;iny gsrl, \tl1u 
io>r111t-rl) l11cd 1n .\f111t-r Jla ll l1\1ng 1n 
!lie' ~I I): . 
\\"ord romt>s to"• tha1 Mih. El':i H 
a11d II \\' arc engaged. 
• .. 
< 
••ur .• 1·.1r•. "''d J•l1111••1<'n ,,f 11("1 a1,pl1· 11as 11nc of tl1c _har•l\'~1 'i'11d elc-anc~1 
ant "h'1 ha) 11<'1 had at i .. ast t.,.o fu1111!1t ga111t'< lie has t\·er ... ·itncsscd. 
e1·tr}' n1a11 pla}·ing his hardtst. but at 
l ht la" .ch.ool is 111rrt111g t\11~ 1-car lht ~a111c 11111c rcn1cmbrring that 1he 
1hc 111111 requ1rr111cnt 11 l1ad 1101 t1r.r · good nantc.of tht..Jichool wa5 al 1takc. 
••••U•l)- nict. Three full·t1111e icachrr ~ .\nd this is p.irticu!arly noticeable .,,.·hen 
.. 111 be- I' l ~ gle pe11al1-y-
' ' ~ .. ar Th,.>. ate Charles ii. ll ouJton .... as inflicted on our tram ind thi5 for 
an attorney lnd t1'1'1Ct dcan.1#-thc. la\\. 
·cl1uul. ha1111g ·chargt oi the d1y 
1chool. Janie.-(, \\'atcr1. secretary ind 
tbrar1an of the la" school. and \\'ii · 
lian1 F.. ·raylor of 1hc law firm of 
~lor1i, (ajh1n & D1ckcr100. ChicllfJo. 
\ 
being offside. 
l'his is indttd a high lributc to the 
Ho ... ard fo.Jtb.all team or 1929, and 
nil)' they tonlinuc the good work and 
1n•pirc the ath~t~s in other branehc1 
of Univer1ity athle tics. 
• 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 2. We offer 1 Select BUYING Community 
I. We offer I larger Home m Alunuii Ciralatiom 
BOOK STORE • 
-
Text Books and College Supplies 011 Sale 
• For rates apply lo C/tarks F. Diem•, AtlwrUsi.,-
Far all Courses i11 tlie College and Professional Schools The Hilltop, Ho.,.,ril U11iwnily, w.u;.,,.,,, D.C. 
-· Basernt of eonservatory Annex 
I I I I I I It 11t1111 t l~i 1111 1111111 111111111 111I111111T1111 1111111111111111t111111 
I -··-' 
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